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BULLOCH TIMES ANIJ STATESBORO NEW8 THURSDAY. SEPT. 29. 1932
�================������==��==����-�����==�.=-- Leroy Tyson was a week-end VIS- BIRTH FIRE INSURANCE
I .. Social Happenings for the Week
ItO' In Savannah MI and M rs Homer B Melton an-
y Eo nounce the birth of a daughter on AND ALL ALLIED LINES
Mrs Howell Cone W�\S a VIsitor In S t b 19th Sh 11 11 d VERrwo PHONES· 100 AND 263-R. Savannah during the week S:�aemEI��a'beth e \\1 be ca e GEO. T. GROO
• • •
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE
102
MIJ3 Annie Smith was a VISltOI 1111 Mr and Mrs Chas M Hodges. ofSavannah dUIIll! !h: week • Nevils. announce the birth of a daugh-
Lannie F immons was a buslness
ter on September 24th She has been
vtsitoi in Savannah Monday �;��e�e A!:�e��::�� asM��ls�O��::
MISS Manon Jones wns a vtsiton Ruth
LeWIS
III Atlanta during the week
MIss Ca II ie Law Clay was a week­
end visrtor 111 Savannah
...
Mr and Mrs L P Moore announce
the marriage of their daughter. Geor-
Americus, IS gta, to Alfred J Gould The cere-
Mr3 J M
loin C W Enneis motor ed to Sa­
YIUUl1Ih Monday for the day
· ..
Mr. and Mrs J B Johnson spent Cecil Kennedy motored to Savan-
laat week end In Atlanta on bustness nah Tuesday on buainess
• • •
I •••
'Mra. Thomas Evans. of Sylvania, Mrs C. P Olliff was a VISItor
111
_ a vlsrtor in the city during the Savannah during the
week
�.
0 • • Mrs A L d:T:..:'lle motored to
)1>.". ;1JOd Mrs George Williams Savannah Tuesday for the day
IJPeIlt last week end m Savannah and
•••
Mrs Herbert Kingery, of Portal.
ll'1bee.
0 • • was a viaitor In the city Tuesday
Mrs JullU. Brooks 13 spending sev-
• • •
mal days'thls week 111 Atlanta With MISS Zlporah
Yeoman spent last
alatives
week end With r:l:t,;,es 111 Lexsy
o 0 0
· ..
· .. BARNES-BARNHILL
Juhan Waters spent several days
last week 111 Savannah on business
· ..
Of cordial mterest to their many
Iriends and relatives IS the announce­
ment of the marrrage of MIss Evelyn
Barnes. daughter of Mr and Mrs
John Barnes. of Leefield, and WIllIe
Barnhill. of Stilson, the wedding hav­
ing taken place August 23rd
MISS Sala Smith. who teaches at
Stilson, was I\t home for the week
end
o 0 0
Dr L W Williams. of Savannah.
was a busmess VI31tor in the cIty last
week
· ..
GOULD-MOORE
'Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper. of
lDReecbee. were visttors m the CIty
aatJJrday
• ••
-'MiBS Sara Hall. who teaches at
Pcmbroke, was at home for the past
�ck end
o 0 0
MI3S Mary Lou CarmIchael. was a
VISltOI m Macon during the week · ..
• • • Mrs J M Weeks. of
Mr and i\ft s B L Smith motored viaiting her daughter.
to Savannah Saturday for the day Thayer
...
mony was solemnized In Aiken, S
C, August 26th by Rev Wells. pas­
tOI of tho Aiken Methodist church
The couple Will make their home
In Fort Lauderdale. Fla. where MI
Gould IS employed
· ..
RUSHRlNG-JONES
FELTON DICKERSONSTATESBORO YOUNG LADY
HONORED AT WESLEY AN Felton Dickerson, agerl seven years,
son of Mr and Mrs W E Dicker­
son. died on Thursday of last week
at the home of hIS parents near Por-
tal Interment was at Upper MIll
Creek church cemetery Friday after­
noon. Rev WIlham Kitching; OffICI- ..
ating
Eriends of Miss C310l Anderson.
Statesboro girl now attending Wes­
leyan College. Will be intareated to
learn that in the recent crgantzutton
of the freshman class of which she
I� a member, she was chosen secre­
tary, nn honor which IS much covet­
ed It WIll be recalled. also. that MISS
Anderson. who was graduated from
Statesboro High School last sprmg,
won second bonor m her class and
was awarded a scholarship at Wes­
leyan m I ecognitton of that attain­
ment She IS a daughter of MI and
Mrs H 0 Anderson
CEMETERY CLEANING
We the und�ed. respectfully
ask �11 parttes that are mterested
in the Brannen cemetery to come out
Wednesday. October 5th. and help
clean up
R E BRANNEN.
CUYLER JONES
N'E. W ·PH It::.E. S
ONC£EAIIING
Men's Suits cleaned and p,es's�d .. : .. ,,"50c
Pants cleaned and pressed ... � ..... ,:'.. ,.< 25c
Overcoats cleaned and pres!,ed .l••.•. 50-75c
Ladies' Heavy Coats cleaned and pressed 75c
Ladies' Light Coats cleaned and pressed. 50c
25-35cSweaters cleaned and pressed.
Felt Hats cleaned and blocked
Cleaning called for, delivered and charged
on your monthly account at these prices.
20 years experience stand back of every job
you send here.
50c per 100 paid for hangers cash or account.
Northcutt&Thackston
Mak� the Most of Our New
APPAREL
Make the most of the high fashions they bring you. Make
the most of the economy they offer modern budgeters.
Best of all. make the most of their supreme individuality.
For the frocks on our racks ten times out of ten possess
the chick that is Parisan . . • the true economy that is a
world-wide demand of really smart women .•• and the in­
dividuality that means a unique fashion. a unique color com­
bination and fitting that is for you and you alone. See our
Dresses, Swagger Suits and Knit .Suits-
to'$2.95
Hundreds of
NEW
Coats
It all simmers down to how new is new! These are not
coats that were new a month, or more ago. They got their
inspiration from the recent Paris openings. So you see
they are practically just born! When you buy a coat from
Jake Fine. Inc., you can be sure you're not missing any­
thing-that you're getting the last word. the final whisper
in style. III fur. in tailoring. Moderately prtced-
$4.95 Up
NOTICE
Store Closed Saturday UntH 6 o'Cluck p. m.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
tIne.
f!
.50c
.-"
..
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BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY- (THE HEART OF GBORGIA;"WHERE NATURB SMI...•
BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlmel. Eitablilhed 1892 }Statesboro Newi. Eitablilhed 1901 ConlOlIdated Jauuary 17. 1917.
State.boro Eacle. EltahU.hed 1917-Conlolldated December 9. 111llO.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. OCTOBER 6.1932 VOL. 4S-NO. SO
Ogeechee Association
In Two-Day's Session
nICS"
velt appealed In hl3 speech at Seattle
Unless they have forgotten how to be
good traders. hiS words wtll not be
wlthou, effect durmg the campaIgn
and after It."
JIM REED SURE
PARTY.WILL WIN An interesting program for the
two-days' session of the Ogeechee
River Baptist ASSOCIation IS m prog­
ress here. having convened Wednes­
day morning Dmner was served at
the church yesterday and WIll be again
today by the local memberahip
The final exercises of the session
WIll be at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
when reports on denominational work
WIll be submitted and addresses WIll
be grven by Guy H. Wells. A. E Ful­
mer. Leroy Cowart and Mrs Kermit
Carr on vartous phases of church
actlvity
- WHOLE WEST IS FOR ROOSE­
VELT FOR PRESIDENT. MIS­
�OURI MAN SAYS.
New York. Sept 30.-AJthough he
described- himself as "ordinarily a
pessimlst," former Senator James A
Reed. of Missouri. said FrIday night
be was certain Governor Roosevelt
would be elected.
"I know that's not news," he added,
SItting beslde NatIonal Democratic
Chairman James A. Farley m nation­
al headquarters, "but you can take
1: as confirmation, as accumulated
--- ...-�--�--�------....-­
evidence"
In h,. own state. he said. "I WIll
be dIsappointed if we don't have a
200.000 maJonty for th� tIcket"
He saId he had traveled recently
through Oregon. ArIzona. Colorado
and Oklahoma. and had "heard from"
Califorma
"And from what I know." he con­
tmued. "all the state3 west of the
MISSISSIPPI are certam to go for
Roosevelt"
He told of hIS plan to stress the fred E Snuth to the role of "forgot­
PIOhlbltIon Issue In some of the ad­
dresses he WIll dehver
"There's as much difference." he
said. "between the prohibItion planks
of the DemocratIc and Repuullman
parties as there was between-weH,
let's say the bIll of rIghts and the
last decree old Kmg George the
Thud wrote for the AmerIcan colo-
ALFRED E. SMITH TO
BE FORGOTTEN MAN
PERSISTS IN RETAINING
SENTMENT AGAINST
DEl\fOCRATIC NOMINEE.
Washtngton. DC. Sept 30-
Democrats reluctantly conSigned AI-
ten mnn" In their campaign scheme
With the apparently conclUSIve proof
from hIS eUltorIal pen tomght that
he Wlil not forget hiS grIevance
agamst Govel nor Franklin 0 Roose-
GIVES BIG PRAISE
TO TARIFF SPEECH
vent
They had hoped SmIth finnlly would
come out whole-heartedly for Roose­
velt But Smlth's lefusal m hIS first
New Outlook edltollal to' mentIOn the
Democl atlc president181 candIdate.
hiS pomted condemnatIOn of the "for­
gotten man" phrase t", which Roose­
velt returns 30 often. and hiS refer­
el'ce to some "elements and fOlcea"
m the party which he deplored. all
seem to prove that SmIth cannot for­
get hIS defeat at the ChIcago conven­
tIOn and what went before that
These phases of hiS edItorIal pro­
nouncement tend to 3ubmerge the
effect of hiS predictIOn of ViCtOry and
hiS outspoken attack on the Hoover
admlmstratton For Smlth's power to
hurt the Democlattc cause In thiS
campaign IS among the dled-m-the­
wool SmIth followmg, [f he Wlil not
forgIve Roosevelt. neIther wlIl they.
ThIS sort of followmg IS centered m
such state3 as Massachusetts. Rhode
Island and New Jersey. WIth perhaps
a spnnkhng m New York and other
Eastern states
After trymg m every way to draw
SmIth back IIItO the fold. DemocratIc
leaders now have reSIgned themselves
to mark off whatever Repubhcans
mill' galll from hIS attItude. and to
fOlget hIm as a campaIgn factor. HIS
influence never was a consIderatIOn
m the West and South. In 1928 he
did not carry a SIngle state west of
the MISSIssippI. where Roo.evelt
seems to be wmnmg favor But Demo­
cratIc strategIsts dId hope for hIS
help in the East.
Smlth's edItorial. whIch IS httle
more than a re-statement of VIews he
expreased m hiS famous "no dem·
agogue" speech here at the Jackson
Day dmner prIOr to the ChIcago con­
ventIOn. comclded WIth developments
in New York whIch may afford Demo­
cratIc chances m that state for whose
forty-seven electoral votes both .,des
are fightmg so bItterly
Snuth's critICIsm of Roosevelt from
hIS edItorIal chaIr follows hIS dechna­
tlOn to WrIte an artIcle for the Satur­
day Evenlllg Post on "Tbe Demo­
cratIC Case," to match a Repubhcan
at;tlcle by ex-PreSIdent Calvm Cool­
Idge It was generally understood
that Smith refused because he could
not brmg himself to say anythmg
kmdly about Roosevelt. Coolld�e
praised Mr Hoover highly
There have been various reports
that the 1928 candidate would do thIS
and that 111 the "ay of supportmg
Roosevelt. But such help has faIled
thus far to materJalIze He IS sched·
uled to make a speech before the
state Democratic
-
conventlOn next
Monday. and It has been reported
some word would come from him at
that tIme touchmg on Roosevelt
A group of leaders went to hIm a
few weeks ago WIth the plea that he
come out one way or anothel In order
to remove the mystery that \\aB In
terfering with the campaign It was
understood he would comply W1th
theIr request The edltoual may be
the answer
NEW YORK TIMES SAYS THE
SPEECH OF ROOSEVELT IS
FILLED WITH SENSE.
Washmgton. Oct 3 - "Governor
Roosevelt IS talkmg good sense and
good business," declares the New
York TIme. m ItS edItorIal comment
on the Democratic nomlllee's tariff
speech. even m the face of that great
doctrmBlre of speCial pnvllege. Sen­
ator Reed Smoot. of Utah
"Has not Governor Roosevelt the
fear of Senator Smoot before hIS
eyes?" the TImes asks "When the
Democratic candIdate first began talk­
ing of hIS party's plank m favor of
makmg With several countmes agree­
ments for recIprocal trade. the Utah
senator .ternly rebuked hIm DId not
the governor of New York know of
eur existmg commerCIal treatIes WIth
several nations. by which we are
bound to gIve to them any favo..
which we might accord to others?
Doubtless Mr Roosevelt dId know of
them. Doubtless he also knew that
they could be termmatea on due no­
tIce. What Senator Smoot had 111
mmd wa•• of course. our new-fangled
doctrme about 'most-favored-nation
treatment' But this is In the way
ef bemg abohshed by the BrItish gov­
ernment and by others. so that it
eught to be soon po.. ible for the
Umted States to resume and act upon
its old Interpretation of that clause
m the reaties
"For a long tione our government
dId not admIt it to be a bar to recI­
]lroclty arrangements. In fact. it
sought and obtamed several of them
When Mr. Blaine was secretary of
state. and in later years. recIprocIty
became a kmd of emolhent m the
hands of the Repubhcans to abate the
l11l"1tatlOn caused by our hIgh protec­
t,ve taTlff. There IS really no reason
why thl3 country should not go back
to Its historiC vIew that'speclal bar­
g"lns can be made between two na­
tlOll6 WIthout havlllg to extend the
benefit to all others Indeed. our
p.esent embarrassment m the matter
ot fOlelgn commerce furnishes a new
nnd powerful argument why we
should go back to It.
"At any late, Governo Roosevelt
'" talkmg good sell3e and good bUSI­
ness He flllly realizes that we must
do evel ythmg Within our power to
recovel our I03t posItion m !orelgn
ma�kets. If. WIthout a general re­
VISion of our obstructIve tariff, we
CM n manage to grant a few reductIOns
from It 10 return for particular con�
cessSlOn. for the advantage of our ex­
])ort trade, It seems an obVIOUS step
t.) take It cannot be that AmerIcans
have lost theIr tlalr for selzmg op­
portumtles alld drawmg through
good bargams It IS to that once
:recogmzed abIlity and reputatIon of
bill countrymen tbat Governor Roose- � l..__
TATTNALLFARMER LOCAL RED CROSS
STUOmS TUNG OIL WORKERS CONFER
J W. SMITH FINDS INTEREST- THIRTEEN COUNTIES REPRE-
ING POSSIBILITIES IN NEW SENTED AT CONFERENCE IN
INDUSTRY. STATESBORO TUESDAY.
RE­
THE
Readers of the Times will be in­
terested m a statement by Rev
Joseph W. Smith, former resident of
Statesboro and one-time pastor of the
Statesboro Baptist church. touching
the posaibillties of a new IIIdustr,y for
South Georgia Rev Mr Smith, who
now hves at Reidsville, has recently
VISIted FIortda, where the tung OIl in­
dustry has been gwen more or less
consideration I
Th� followlng statement 13 from'the
Tattnall Journal. ReIdSVIlle·
Mr J03 W SmIth spent several
days last week 111 Grady and Brooks
countIes Investlgatmg the tung tree
all mdustry He saw several young
orchards which were set thIS year and
some older. up to SIX years The
m03t advanced orchards ale m north
FlOrida. espeCIally around Games­
VIlle There are a few large orchards
In Grady county but recently set. a
few now bearlllg f.utt
One weil tliled orchard Just acros.
the Flouda line. eight yearn old .. bore
6.000 pounds of nuts per acre last
yeal
He saw two·year-old trees bearing
a few nuts. although the freeze l�st
March kIlled nearly all the blooms
One glower shipped 18.000 pounds
of seed to New Zealand and 4.000
pounds to Africa thIS I�st wlllter for
account of the BlItlsh govel nment
The nuts ploduce the finest of OIls
for pamt3. val mshes and for makmg
wate.proof cloth FOl these PUI poses
$15.000.000 worth of tins OIl. all that
could be had. was ImpOI ted last year
by the Umted States flom Chma. the
native land of the tung tree
People 111 South GeOl gla al e plant­
mg these trees about the reSidences
and m odd places where they grow
well W1thout cultivatIOn
Mr Slmth saw tlees among pme3
that were beating fr Utt thiS yea I
There IS practIcally no limIt to the
drmand for tung OIl. accordmg to !\'Ir
Smith. and orchards of hundreds of
acres are planted and being planted
nl South Georgln. and In FlorJda
One man has 20.000.000 bees grow­
mg and has bought 30.000 mOle to be
planted thl3 wlllter '
As the dlffelence In climate be­
tween Tattnall and South Georgln IS
negligIble, !\'II Snuth beheves It IS
qUIte certam the tung tlee ",II thllve
hele and become a remunerative
source of cash mcome ..
MI Smith was mformed that 50.-
000 trees 111 Tattnall advanced to SIX
or eight years old wlil make a tung
OIl nut mIll a paymg mve3tment for
t_��_�'!�!!�:':. _
MIS3 Helen Hall. who teaches at Mrs F N Grimes and MISS Annie
o • • Guyton. spent last week end at home Brooks Grimes �9toled to Sylvania
, Mrs, Howell Sewell spent several Monday
....
_:.:
h k With relatives Barney
Avenitt and 30n, Jack, were •••
uys durmg t e wee visitors in Savannah Sunday after- I
in. Richlaud Laman Allen.
of Dawson. viaitet
Mr and Mrs Vardman Osteen wele
noon hiS sl3tel. MIS F C Parker. last
k d A weddmg of IOterest throughout
guests Sunday of MI and MIS R Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth en-
wee en
• • • Bulloch, Candler and Evans counties
1Al" Brannen
••• Joyed the ocean tt Ip
from Savannah MISS Evelyn Green. who teaches was that Sunday. September 25th. of
nev_ and M13 J C G Blooks. of S4nday • • • at Claxton. was at home
fOil the past MISS Mary Ben Rushmg and ThuI-
Savannah. were vIsitors m the city MISS Eleta NeVils. of RegI3t.1'. IS
week end man Jones at the Lake church at 10
h k
o'clock m the mormng. WIth Judge
clu:rIng t e wee. • • the attlactlve guest of Mrs Hob30n DI Robert Mays. of Yemassee. Lonme Jone3 performmg the cere-
Mrs.. Morgan Waters Is spendmg
Donaldson
•• 0
S C. VISited hiS brother. Gordon many 111 the presence of a few close
the week at Stilson With hel daugh- Lamar Simmons and EmolY Allen Mays.
Monday fllend, and relatIves The bude. a
I-aer. Mrs Fred Carter wele among those vIsIting m Sa- Dr and Mrs Hoy Taylor and clnl- ·Jaughter of MIS J H Rushlllg. of• • • vannah Saturday Register, fOlmer:ly of Claxton, "are
MISS MalY Agnc3 Conc, who IS ... • ... dlen and
hiS sistel, 1\{[3 Gooch, wele n oecommg gown of blown flat crepe,
.....chmg at Coopervllle. was a week- Rev P C Barkley. of Delray. Fla.
VISltOlS at Tyb�e • S�nday a ciose fitting hat With acceSSOlles
eod VISItor In t;e. C!ty was the week-end guest of Rev and Gilbert McLemore left last week matching and a shoulder corsage of
M J 0 Peebles I ose3 'and valley hilles The. groom
Mrs J Lev MBltm and MISS
rs fOI Nashville. Tenn. and "IU resume
IS a son of MI and MI3 John Jones.
Franky Moxley motored to Savan- Mrs F C Palke� and her brother.
hIS studIes at Van�erbllt of Metter Immedl8tely after the
-..ah Satmday f�r. t;e day Lam81 Allen. spent Sunda)' at LOUIS· James Bland. of Savannah, spent celemony MI and M,s Jones left for
Mrs E D Holland has letUlned
vlUe \\lth relatl�e: • la3t week end hele With hiS pments. Asheville and othel POints \II North
M d MAO BI d Cm ohna uefol e gOing to Rocky:from·8 VISit to her daughter. MIS MI and MIS LanDle F Snnmons
I an rs an
Mount to make their home. The bllde
F. B. 'l'hJgpen. :n. S:vannah an,1 daughter, M81 tim Wilma. motor- MIS J L Mathews and daughtel, wore for tlavellng a swagge. SUIt
Mrs. L E Blannen IS spending
e,l to Macon Su.n�a); MISS MalY Mathews. motoled to Sa-o=f=\","=III=e=c=ol",o=r==========
be weeks WIth her daughtel. Mrs Capt and lifts LOUIS Thompson
vannah Tuesday. f.or. the day CITY REGISTRATION BOOK OPEN
11- E McRae. m JacksonVille WIU spend several days thiS week In I !\Irs J A McDougald IS spending• • • h I The I eglsti atlOn book of the cIty of
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Atlan!" \\It Ie .at�v:s ,sevet al dayn thiS week m Augusta Statesbolo IS now open All quah·
lliss LOUIse DeLoach motOled to Sa- MIS Vela Adams has returned to
With hel daught.er•• M. rs Roy Beavel fied votels 81e asked to reglstel byOctobel 15th of thIS year
"..nnah Monday. f�r. lhe day hel home m Savannah aitel a VISit Lehman Brantley left dUllng the GLENN BLAND.
D to
MISS Gussie Lee Hal t week for NashVille. Tenn. to lesume (8sept6tc) City
Clelic
Mm. H G Moore and MISS oris • • • ---�----------
_oore. of Sylvama. were VISltOIS 111 Misses Ead Woods and EUDlce Les- hiS
studies at V.an.de.rblle Umverslty FOR SALE-100 white leghorn hens. 19-27 VINE STREET PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.good layers. fine for table use, 40 -
_����:�� �_lea=qili��tIqlll ��MrS�WeyBreMn��c�c�n���e�a�c�h�,�o�r�e�n�tt�r�e���t�f�O�1�$�3�5�0�0�!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��Judge and M.s Leroy COW81t and SlIvannah the past week hel mothel. MI3 Denms Lanier. spent L G BANKS Phone 3832 (22sepltc)
lIt:rs E L Pomdexter formed a pal ty Mrs Hobson Donaldson nad Mrs
last week end ith relatives III Ludo-
:motormng to Sa:a�m.ah Saturday 'Tommie Rushing motored to Savan.j
WICI
•••
IIIrs. W C Lamel. of Pembroke.
nah Tuesday fOI the day MISS Mary BeU Rushmg. of Regls-
:spent last week end wltk her par- Han Homer C Parker spent sev- ter. spent
several days ylast week
e.nts. Mr. and M .. D P Averitt W h With
her sl.ter. Mrs Hobson Don·
• 0 •
eral days durmg the week 111 8S - aidson
Hr. and M ... Ernest Rackley spent mgton.
0 c. 0: �u:mess
last week end at StIlson With her M. and Mrs Herbert Hart. of
Mr3 Jason Morgan. of Savannah.
.......utll. Mr. and Mr3 J F Brannen Savannah. vl3lted hiS parents. 1I1r spent
several days during the \\ eek
• • 0 Wlth her parents. Dr and Mrs J E
Mrs. Clyde Collm. and httle daugh-
and Mrs J G Hart. Sunday
Donehoo
tcr, Shirley, of Savannah, are VISlt· Mrs W B Lee has returned from
• ••
:ing her mother. Mrs. Leome Everett a viSIt to relatives 111 Metter and IS John Mooney
left nurmg the week
W. N Lee. 0; ;:xton. N C. has agam With M ....E. � Kennedy ��: ��:�e�' l:h:::-:dl�l�ew�� �:;:;
...,tllrned home after spe!!dmg sev- Mrs Bruce Oihff. Mrs Olin SmIth Umverslty •••
eDI days WIth hiS famIly at Brook- and Mrs Harry Smith motored to
let.. Mrs MalvlII Blewett has
returned Io 0 0 Savannah Satur�a; ;or the day. to her home In Savannah after a
Mr_ and Mrs W S Hanner and Mrs. HarrIson Oll,ff IS spendlllg a VISIt to her parents. Mr. and Mrs
..... mother. Mrs John F Brannen. few days thIS week 111 Savannah WIth J B Everett •••
:DM>tored to Savannah Saturday for her daughter. Mn E W ParrJah
"the day. • • • FOR RENT-House and four
acres
• • 0 William Parker left Sunday for of land on Proctor 3ereet B B
lIordette Lane has returned to hI. Galllesvllle and WIll attend RIverSIde MORRIS (22septltp)
employment In Phlladelphta after a Academy dutimg the commg term
• • •
Oit to hIS parents. Dr and Mrs • • • Mrs AHred Dorman. Mt;s Harvey
;Julian C. Lane. Mrs Brooks SImmons and Mrs W
I Bran,,"n and Mrs Homer Parker
• 0 • H Blitch 3pent Wednesday 111 San- I
formed a pat;1:y motorIng to Savan-
"Mr. and Mrs. W. N Lee and httle n h last week
1IOIl. BIlly. and MISS VIola Belcher.
dersvllle as guests of Mrs
EUgene,
a
•••
CI{ Brooklet. motored to Savannah
HarriS
• • • Mr and Mrs Charlie
:JIooday on bUSIness Friends of Rev J 0 Peebles WIll Mrs BIll Simmons and MIS J l.j"
• • • be IIIterested to learn that he IS Zetterower motored to Macon Sun-
loin. VIrgil Durden and sons. Bob- ImprOVIng at the hospital 111 Lynch-,
day for the day. • • 1 •'I>y and Donald. of Graymont. spent burg. Va
J.at week end WIth her parents, Mr • • • Mrs Chades Barnes. of St Auglls-
and Mrs. R F Donaldson Mr and Mrs J A Woods. of Ro- I tme. Fla. spent
several days durmg
o • • anoke Rapids. N C. spent last week the week WIth her parents. Mr and
'Mr. Bnd Mrs Sidney Thompson end WIth her parents. Judge and Mrs Mrs Henry Cone
and little daughter. Jane. of Savan- A. E. Temples I
. 0 •
:aaIt. were guests Sunday of her par- 0 • 0 Mrs Eugene DeLoach and chIldren
....ta. Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn Mias Marylin Mooney left dUring I have returned to theIr home m Holly-• • • the week for Lynchburg, Va, where wood, Fla, after a VlSlt to her. SIS�
hU'teir :attendmg the funeral of hIS she Will resume her studIes at
Ran-I
ter. Mrs J E Donehoo
iJittle ;nep:bew, Felton Dickerson. near dolph Macon College
•• •
"Portal, mst week, E A Nesmith re- •• * Mrs Pratt Colhns, of Decatur, IS
,turned to hIS home at Cuthbert Sun- M.. W W Williams returned spendmg a few days thiS week With
...day. TU.3day from a stay of several days I hel SIster, MIS Josh Nesl1l1th, and
C ... • • week at P01l1ts 111 NOl th Calollna other relatives m the city
""Mrs W H· Crouse and daughter. While away she VISited wash1l1gton.!
•••
1Irs. Jlmpse Jones. of KISSimmee. 0 C. and New York City Fornllng
a party motorlllg to Sa-
Fla...., who hay£:: neen vlsltmg relatlvea • • • vannah Satulday
,"ele Misses Heh�
ill ImIianll for several weeks. retum- Mr and !lIrs Jesse 0 Johnston lIetta Moore,
CeCIle Brannen. Sala
Old home Monday and daughter. Margalet Ann. spent I Mooney.
COllnne Lallier and Enllly
• • • several days durmng the' week m BIook3 and Ambrose Temples
"Mr. and Mrs. D B Turner. MISS NashVille. Tenn. they havmg motor-I
• • •
::J(a1X'nerIte Turner. Mrs E T Den-' ed up WIth Mrs Johnston's lIIece.
Mrs E N Brown ami daughter.
_lit ami son Thomas and Mrs Ar-I MISS LOUIse Pate. who WIll attend Mal garet. Mrs Cliff Bradley and lit·
:IIau.r "Tumer and daughter Julianne Peabody College I
tie daughter. Sara Ahce. and MISS
1armed a _party motormg to savavn-\
• • Glady. Thayel wele among those
�Io Saturday :for the day Edgar
McCroan left last week fOI gomg to Savannah Saturday for the
�-- • • • EmolY Umverslty, where he vlsited day
JIrL S. H.Jlberman. of Jesup. and several days b,fore gOlllg to the um-I
• • •
IIBr ttvw Httle daughters. Margarlte, verslty of Iowa. Iowa City. Iowa. Jllllpse Jones, of KISSimmee. Fin,
IIDiI :Betty Ann, and Mrs. F B. Ca- I
where he was awarded a scholarship has Jomed Mr. Jones m " VISIt to
f BrunSWIck have returned to and
WIll contmue hIS study of biology her parents. Elder and Mrs W H
....ir°homeo after 'spendmg the week the commg year Mr McCroan re- I Crouse. He was accompallled by
"iIiDiI witb their paJ::Cnta. Mr. an� Mrs celved a master of
SCIence degree. httle MISS Ganell Stockdale. who had
;I;, Lev Martin, at !� Jaeck!,J Ho�eJ! fro!ll Emory
thIS summer. been vl,utmg r,elatlyes lD KISSImmee
That Are New Now!
Bulloch county farmels Will be In·
terested m the fat stock show whICh
I" belllg staged m Savannah on No­
vember 15th. 16th and 17th. under
the auspIces of the bank. and ciVIC
clubs of that city
Four of Bulloch county's leadlllg
farmers have aiteady given notice of
the II mtentlOn to make entries of
steers m the contest. they belllg C
B Gay. A J Kmght. J A Bunce
and A J Trapnell. each of who are
feedmg steers to be entered
The partIculars of t:.e contest are
contamed m the followmg I ules and
regulations
1 The 3how Will be for steers only.
except bulls may be entered for sale
as prOVIded m lule 13 All steers en­
tel ed III the show must be annnals
raised by the exhlbltol
2 A pen of cattle WIll consIst of
three steeYs Single or mdlvldual
steer& may al30 be entered to com­
pete for champIOnship prizes only
3 Not more than two pens of steers
Several cases have been reported
and/ol two mdlvldual steers can be
entered by the same exhlbltol
lately flom Canada m which per30ns 4 Exhibitors are urged to enter
attacked by bems have saved their steelS of Uniform weight, but the
lives by fallmg down and pretendmg final tlasslficatlOn of a pen Will be
to be dead In fact. thiS IS sait! to
based on the average WeIght of the
pen The annnals W11l be' weighed as
be the only safe procedure But we they arrive at the city abattOir
doubt that It would work if the In- 5. The closmg ddte for makIng en­
tended VIctim were a Wall street bull. trIes m thiS show WIll be October
--------�------, 10th Parties deSIrIng to enter steers
F W'll H ld PdP t t should notIfy
Mr W 0 Garvm. �u-
armers I 0 ears an 0 a :qes permtendent of abattOir. Savannah.
First Co-Op Hog Sale For Editor'sl Table Ga6. All stem entered I. thiS show
must be halter-broke. smce they WIll
A pmeapple pear welghmg 1 � be sbown from halter rather than
pound. and a sweet potato welghmg frum pens
7 Awards of pnzes for pen com-
11.,. pounds were contnbutlOns from' petit on will be made on the baSIS of
fllends fo� the edltor's table dunng the foilowmg claSSificatIon weIghts
'Jlass A-400 to 600 pounds
Cla.s B-500 to 800 pound.
Class C-600 pounds and above
Three prIzes WIll be offered m
each pen class as follows 1st pnze.
$20. 2nd pnze. $16. 3rd prize. $10
8. A prIze of $10 wIll be awarded
the championshIp steer m each clas.
Each alllmal competmg for champIon­
shIps WIll be claSSIfied accordmg to
hIS IIIdlvldual WeIght. A prIze of $25
wll! be awarded the grand champIon
stee� of the entIre show
9, All alllmais on exhIbIt WIll be
Judged In the afternoon of November
17th. and prIzes awartled
10 All eteers on exhIbIt w<lI be
sold on the afternoon of November
17th to the hIghest bIdder I!oth local
and outSIde buyei"ll are expected to
be pre.ent
11 Space WII! be open to receIve
cattle begInnmg at 8 am. Tuesday.
November 15th All exhIbIts must
be m place some time dunng the
day of Wednessday. the 16th of No­
vember
12 Pens and water WIll be pro­
vtde-d for fat cattle exhIbited. but
each exhIbitor must bear ali other ex­
pqnse. such as feed, handling. etc
Each exhIbitor can do his O\vn feed­
mg, or make arrangements With the
abattoll to have same done
13 Breeders de3mn" to bllng bulis
to seil at thiS sho W Inust adVIse the
committee before OctobeI 10th. stat­
IIIg the breed and number of buils
that \\ Iii be brought Ail breeders
offellllg buils fOI sale must hold cer­
tificates showmg T Band abo,·bon
tests for each ammal offererl m ac­
cordance With state regulatIOns The
comnllttee wlil IIIspeet these buils be­
fore Novembel 1st, and pass on thel1
SUitability The bulls must not be
ovel 30 months old, and antmals of�
fered must be entltied to Iegl3t.atlOn
and acceptable to the breed nSSOCla­
tIon IIIvolved Water ana lot space
WIll be prOVided. but each b.eeder
must bear all expense. and make hiS
own art nngements for sales
1,1 Each exhibitor must assume
ail lIability III case of IIIJUry or "eath
of hl3 cattle on exhibIt and sale.
The first co-operatIve hog sale of
the season for Bulloch county farm­
ers w1l1 be held here Tuesday. Oc­
tober 11th. accordmg to E. P Josey.
county agent Hogs w1l1 be as­
sembled at the Georgia & FlorIda
peru
- The hog crop m Bulloch seems to
be better tban last year. states Mr.
Jo.ey. Dllnng the past season the
c6-operatlve sales dIsposed of only
36 cars aa compared WIth around 80
cars per season for the past five
years
SInce the hog market IS gradually
weakenmg and IS hkely to go stIli
lcwer. It IS adVIsable to sell all tops
now and not let them get to be
heaVIes Farmefa desmng to parr
tIClpate m thIS, sale should hst their
hogs WIth the county agent by Sat­
urday. October 8th. to enable hIm to
order the number of cars needed for
thIS sale It IS requested that all
hogs be on the yard by 11 00 a m
Tuesday
Mrs. Julian C. Lane
County Chairman
MIS Julian C Lane has been des­
Ignated chairman for Bulloch county
tor the Roosevelt campaign for funds
through the Woman's Dlvl310n of
Geol gla Early 111 the past sprmg
Mr Roosevelt wrote MIS Lane a
lettel 111 whICh he stated that he had
not forgotten that Builoch county IS
mlmately assoclBted WIth the Roose­
\ elt fanllly
Mrs Lane Will Iccelve contllhu­
tions III any amount and Win give
proper credIt to all who contnbute
She has placed limite boxes" at va-
1I0U3 places (one IS at the Bulloch
T1mes offIce) for the convemence of
any person who may be wllhng to
donate'to the cause of Democracy
An Improved and economICal meth­
oJ of heatmg water for household use
has been developed by Prof. Carnes.
of Alabama Polyte�hruc InstItute.
More tlian sIxty delegates. repre­
senting thirteen counttes m South­
eo st Georll"la. attended a regIOnal
Red Cross conference at Statesboro
Tuesday. Beaides the Bulloch county
delegates, there were representatives
from Glynn. Wayne. Brantley. Rich­
mend, Treutlen, Jenkins, Toombs,
Camden, Chatham. Wheeler. Effmg­
ham and Ware counties RIchmond
county came strongest WIth eleven
delegates Camden and Efflllgham
had four each and Chatham SIX
The forenoon exerCises we.e held
III the Method,st church. begmnmg at
10 o·clock. when the address of wel­
come was delivered by Mayol J L
Reniroe and the invocation by Rev
E F Morgan. pastor of the church.
The ploglam mciuded an address by
W C. Hunt. assl,tant menager of the
Eastern area. and a diSCUSSion led by
MIS Lucy Washbon. field representa­
t1\ e, ltl whIch diScus310n the dele­
gates took active pal t
At the luncheon. sel ved by the
Woman's Club at 1 o·ciock. R M
Monts. formel ch81rman of the Bul­
loch county chapter, pI·eslded. and
anothel \\ord of welcome was extend­
ed by Guy Wells of the South Geor­
gia Teachels College Mrs R L
Cone. of the Woman's Club commIt­
tee. dllccted the servlllg of the meal,
whIch was a most elegant one
At the dlllnel conietence Mr Hunt
dltcussed "The Red CIOS. m the Pres­
ent Emergency." and J Phil Camp­
bell of Athens spoke on the need for
co-operatIOn m the solubon of the
plesent Ilgllcultural cnsls
VIsiting offICIals weI e enthUSiastIC
OVet the attendance at the confer·
ence. which .. doclared to have been
th� best attended of any so far. held
m the state Thele have been four
buch confel ellces planned at different
po liltS m the state
the week The year (and. if you'lI
weigh an average pear you w111 bet­
ter understand the sIze) was sent 10
by Mrs. Homer Parker. It was fully
,rIpe asd lUSCIOUS, and, 83 Its name Im­
plies. as sweet as a pmeapple. the
aroma filhng the office. The potato
was of the Porto RIcan vamety and
"as brought m by C A. Peacock. a
subscnber near Portal If you would
comprehend Its 8lze. weigh an or­
dmary potato and you'lI get a famt
SUspICion of what an 11.,. pound po­
tato looks hke
Potatoes and pears are alway.
acceptable. espeCIally the larger va­
rJeties
Gordon D�nmark
Joins the Marines
It has been announced by Major E
M Reno. officer m charge of the
manne corps recrUltmg statton, Sa·
vannah, that Gordon Denmark, son
of MI and Mrs Maille Denmark.
Route 2. Statesboro. has been accept­
ed for enlistment tn the marlne cor.ps
and t1 ansferred to the Marine Bar-
I !leks, Pall IS Island, S C, fOli bam­
mg Young Denmalk IS a graduate
of the State3boro high school and at­
tended the Oglethorpe Umverslty for
two yeaIs, "as one of the lImited
number of young men accel1ted III
tillS locality dUI mg the month of
September
Marmes are tramed m all the duties
of a soldier and many of the duties
01 a sailor They are what KIpling
call:; uSoldlers and sailors, too"
Young men of thiS vlclmty who de·
.sIre duty m the servIce of the manne
corps should apply at the Marme
COlPS RecrUltmg StatIon. Postofflce
BUildmg. Savannah. Ga Applica­
tIons either by maIl or. In person are
gIven courteous corunderatton.
W F NELSON
...-- .... --- ... .) ... � .... - .. --- ---------�
BULLOCH FARMERS
TO ENTER CONTEST
FAT STEERS TO BE PLACED ON
EXHIBITION IN SAVANNAH
STOCK SHOW NEXT MONTH
an Wednesday. September 16th. at
4 p nl. there WIll be held m Savan­
nah. at an up-town locatIOn to be
determmed later, a d�monstratlon by
SALES EXPERT TO
BE IN STAT�BORO
'·MAKING BUYERS OF WIN�W"
SHOPPERS" TO BE TOPIC Or.
DISCUSSION WEDNESDAY.
"Makm� Store Buyers Out of WI_
dow Shoppers" WIll be discu..ed by
W. F. Nelson. sales promotion ape­
ciallst of the We.tinghouse Lamp
Company at the HIgh School audi­
torium Wednesday nIght. October
12th. 8 00 o'clock, The meeting will
be open to the general public and all
are invited
Mr. Nelson, who il considered aD
authority on wmdow dIsplay and ltore
al rangement. will illustrate his talk
With steropticon picture. which have
teen Improved by leadmg merchanta­
III other clbes Every phase of dta­
pilly bUlldlllg and mterlOr store ar­
lUngement \\ III be covered 10 the talk•
The meetmg IS one of a series to
be held throughout the South m the
IIIterest of better merchandl.i�
methods. and have proven to be very
�.elpful to the local merchants
Visiting Pastor
At Baptist Churctr
Rev L B Jomer. pastor of Frank­
lin Street Baptist church. Jackson­
\ Ille. Fla. Will occupy the pulpit at
the First Baptist church next Sun­
any. both mornmg and evening
Rev Jomer IS vlsltmg relatIves ill
the county and was mVlted for the
sel vices by the pulpIt commIttee The
f,lIl11ly has mnny frlOnd. 111 the city
ant! county. and It IS antICIpated a
large congregatIOn WIll greet hIm.
---------------------�
ICE MAKERS HOLD
CONVENTION HERE
MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED IN
CONVENTION AT TEACHERS
COLLEGE YESTERDAY.
With 229 m attendance the Geor­
gia Ice Manufacturers and Cold Stor­
age Men met yesterday for their an­
nual con' entlOn, the conference being
held at South GeorgIa Teachers Col­
lege
Of thIS number eighty-seven were
GeOlglB lce men, twenty were Ice men
from other states. includIng Louili­
ana. North Cllrohna. Virginia. Ala­
bama. Flonda. South Carolina. Ten­
nessee. MISSISSIPPI; thIrty-four count,.
agents and extension worker,s. fifty
furmers and thIrty-eight viSItors
J Phil Campbell. exten�ion dllec­
tor of the Georgia State Collece of
Agriculture. gave a general au1l"ley of
the Ice mdustry Preceding Dr.
Campbell's addreu. the permanent
chairman. W. H Caldwell. gave •
short hlstor,y of the industry and the
8s80clation. Followmg Dr. Campbe'U.
H K Warner of the extension d&­
partment of the United States De­
partment of Agriculture. addressed
the meeting. L. H. Mallette followed
Warner and gave a meat CUrIng dem­
onstratIon. W. K> Yates of ChicagC)
,.ave a short talk on "ImproVing the
Quality of Home Grown I\feat," fol­
lowed by a talk by J. H. Romberg of
Gamesvtlle Both a mornmg and
afternoon sessIon was held. The sea­
slOns were held m the mam audi­
torIUm of the South GeorgIa Teachera
College and lunch was ser.ved ID the
college dmmg hall. PractIcally 6very
county m Southeast GeorgIa was rep­
resented at the meetlllg. WIth cold
storag'l men In thl3 section actmg 118
host at lunch and WIth the Green Ice
Company and the Statesboro Pro·vlSioD
Company acting as host to the con­
ventIOn The afternoon sessIOn was
given o\'er to a round table dI3CUSSIOn.
Destruction of Vessel
Halts Treasure Hunt
Lewea. Del. Sept 30 -Elf01 ts to
salvage an estimat..d $10.000.000
wOJ"th of doubloons and pieces of
eight and gems that went down with
the British sloop De Braak 139 years
ago welC suspended today because of
a file One of the salvagmg sh1"",
the KatIe Durm. burned to the water
lme last night
The \ essel fired by an overturned
lantern, sank H1 a sho'i't tune The
crew was rescued by the Cape. " �lS­
ter shIP. nnd landed here
experts m meat cuttmg At thIS time
a full explaltation 'lrill be CIVen on the­
pomts to be looked 'for in selectiac
cut of good quahty meat. Tbe house­
wIves are especially arged to atten4
this demonstration.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT'ESh'ORO NEWS
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STATESBORO GIRL \ ods a d I eels
and co ght a mo n
ta n tI out at eery cast
Sat! day n ght they had a dance
TELLS OF THRILLS at the hotel for
us The next n orn
I g .e loafed around and swa
I in
tl e lake and af'tet lunch we ha I to
lea e that pa ad se and go back to
M eso In a d classes It was a very
vonderf'ul tr p
After school was over I went back
up to the park v th the fam Iy At
Glac er Park stat on we saw a real
Ind an pow wo v One ch ef talked
to us and another mterpreted Then
one of them told us a StOI y In the
s gn language I t had to be nter
preted too We played with an
adoi able 3'h months old papoose
I ve had a marvelous time since I
have been back In Butte I found a
touch of the old WIld West out at
Meaderv lie Meaderville IS the ltahan
settlement on the edge of town The
Rocky Mountam Cafe there IS a very
exclusive n ght club-that IS the
cafe part s exclusive but ID the other
parts you find everythmg flam
miners to society men and women
The front part s a gorgeous cafe and
dance floor WIth an 11 pIece orches
tra Beh nd that IS the gambhng
room-roulette 'hce cards and slot
machmes And back of that IS the
bar room It 18 a very mterestmg
place We had an Itahan dmner out
there one mght last week-ravlOhs
spaghett and everythmg
Another mterestmg thlDg to me
was the rodeo whIch we saw m D I
I on last Sunday Th s enbre sum
mer has been a del ghtful adventure
for me-and the w nter promises to
be even more" vonderiul Mother has
consented to my staymg out here and
go ng to the Un vero ty of Montana
th s v nter I v II take graduate
ark and get my M A �Iegree ID
June r hope to lea n to skI ce
skate toboggm etc
I ent up to the ne .spaper off ce
today and got the Georg a electIOn
etu ns hen they ca e n over the
AP vel am glad that Ho ner
Pa I er vas elected b t am awfully
or y that CI sp as defeated
I trust thnt the epleos on sIft
ng 11" GeOl g a and that buslDess s
np ov g
WILL GET RELIEF
WHEN DEMANDED
OFFICE SEEKERS JI1 US T BE
HELD TO THEIR PLEDGES
TO REDUCE EXPENSES
"III REJI1 \IN FOR
THE WINTER IN JI10NTANA
TO FINISH EDUCATION
1927
Dept of Agr culture
Postoff ce Defic t
Treasury Dep81 t nent
War Departn ent
Navy Department
Shipping Board
Department of Justice
Dept of Commerce
Other mdependent of
frees and commtsstona
Leg slative Estabhsh
ment
Dept of Labor
Adjusted service cert fi
cate fund
Veterans Bureau (vet
erans ndmintstration
smce 1930)
Interio� Department
.IIIany of the T mes readers
personally M ss Carol ne Kea a young
g rl who made her home n States
boro for the greater part of her hie
WIth Mrs S H Litchenstein who had
adopted her as a daughter Those
who do not know her personally have
had opportunity to learn of her
35400000
through her occasional contrlbut ons
19 700 000 to these columns she having favorea
9 900 000 U" WIth some of her poetry and prose
many ttmes ID recent years while she
115,200000 pursued her stories at the Univers ty
ot Georgia in Athens In that inst!
391 500 000 tutlOn she majored In Journalism
302700000 and It has been a delight to the TIme.
to have an occasIonal contrIbutIon
from he� pen-her wrlhngs are al
ways accurate and are mtelestmg
ThIS much IS said to lead up to the
333 500 000 follOWIng wrItten by her smce her
summer vacatlOn began In the far
away state of Montana Our readers
WIll find It mterestmg
655 West Gramte Street
Butte Montana
September 15 1932
My Dear Mr TUIDer
I was n summer school at the UDI
verslty of Montana from June 20 to
57000000 August 19 I took t va Gel man
courses Journal am and s � nm ng I
.as labormg along m German class
one day when the professor sudden
Iy threw up h shands n despa rand
shouted Ach H mn el Ho v shaul I
I understan I her German .hen I
can t even understand her Engl sh 7
He sa d that he had never befOle
heard anyone t y to speak Gel man
w th a Southel n accent
My Sou the accent was a SOUl ce
01 g eat amusement to all tl e Weot
eI ners The t vo phlases 0 t of fix
al d fix ng to velC ve y amus ng to
them too The first tl e I sed thCl
nobody kno. what I vas talk ng
about I .ent n a drug stOI e to get
a d nk one day RI d d scoverecl that
he drug stores out here don t have
soda fountams n tl1em Imagme n y
embarl ason entl I have been do ng
dumb th ngs like that and gett ng
laughed at all summer
On July 21st a party of
M sso la fOI a tr p through Glac el Governor elect Talma Ige has made
NatIOnal Pm k There.e e fou teen
of us mclud ng three of the Un ver
the publ c statement that he expects
o ty professors The professols .ele h s platfOlm to be carr ed out
ntereot ng D Severy head of the In h s keynote speech dehvered
botany department as n chat ge of July 4th before a home aull ence at
the party Dr M J Ell od head of
the b ology department went v th us McRae the
comm ss oner announces
too He IS a del ghtful old man He the 19 planks m h s platform as fol
vas mstrumental n hav ng that ter 10 s
tory made mto a natIOnal park and 1 P ompt payment of school teach
he sta't'ted the rangel natural st se"
ce whIch has no v been wOlked out ers
w th adequate revenue for the
n deta 1 n all the pm ks All the common schools
park off c als have the greatest Ie 2 Cont nuance of the h ghway
spect for h m and ve found that hav plogram
ng h m along added a great deal of 3 Three dollar hcense plates for
prest ge to our party
It s about 175 m les flam M ssoula
to the park entrance Wc stoppe I at
St Ignatius M ss on on the way up
It IS on the Flathead Ind an leser a
t on There IS a beautiful chUich
there It has vecy fine mural deco
ratlOns-al fresco .olk The pr est
called our attent on to a p etm e of
hell \Vh ch adorned the wall He sa d
that vhen It was fil st pa nted and the
IndlRns came n to see It he not ce I
them standmg around m groups gr n
DIng Ind ans so seldom sho v any
s gn of emotwn that he was CUI ou,:,
to know what they thought vas funny
He mqUired and they finally pomted
out that there wele no Inchans n
hell-only whIte men So the next
day the arllst had to color son. of
the faces and put some feathers ID
the pIcture
We had lunch that fil st day at the
Balog cal Survey Stat on on Flat
head Lake The lake s 30 m les long
and averages 15 m leo v de It s a
beaut ful lake at the foot of the M s
s on n Qunta DS 'Ve hade n nee
sw n there We got nto Glac e
Park that ufternoon and stopped at
the Lake McDonald Hotel The lake
s large and very beautifll The
mountams there 8t e so tl en endous
that one feels I ke an ant cra I Ig
on the suriace of the earth n com
panson We ha I d nne at the hotel
that n ght and then vent to see the
bears Afte that e took a boat
r de around Lake McDo aM
The next n orn ng ve vere t p eat ly
and ve d ave up Logan Pas, It s
a long d ve and the last 7 ,Ies of
t s a steady 11'1 ade It s n go geous
d ve around the s de of the noun
ta ns a d along the Galden Wall The
Gorder \Vall vas forn erly a oun
ta n rp nge but glue ers vore n vay
both s des unt I thev are shee ses
fOI thou,ands of feet Fron the top
of the dr ve ve co lId see n 0 e vorld
than I have ever seen be!o e We
had lunch up tho e and then h ked
ovel to H dden Lake We hn I qu te
a treut there-a mal nta n goat po I
us a cry br ef v t They sa, that
ve y fe v people "ho come to the
pa k ever see a n ounta n goat
That n ght ve sat around a camp
fil e and the th ee professol s and a
couple of lange "S told us oto os That
as vhe I faun lout .h, t b g I ars
so ne Weste ne n e
The next tlay Satu lay
up to Avalanche Lake
lu ch there and son e of the party
vent for a h ke around the lake I
ent Jish ng on a aft th t vo of
the p ofessors Wh Ie .e ve e all
a vay son e deer cnme nto cnn p look
g for .alt and ate all the faa I ve
had left I had been .ad ng and as
barefooted on the craft The men had
on heavy op ked h k ng boots When
one of the men started to pole the
raft back to shOle ho stepped back
to bracc h n self and pulled th all
hIS m ght--and my bare foot vas
I
under hI> boot I had sp ke holes m
my toes for "eek It w. s a lovelv
day 10 spIte of that We fisbed WIth
(Waolimgton Ga Ne vs Reporter)
Have you ever figured up Just vhat
70U pay the c ty county slate and
federal governments each yern n the
form of taxes as your share of the
upkeep of the various branches of
trOvernment' If you have not t will
be a great surprise to you when you
do 80 It 19 easy enough to check up
on tbe amount of you" direct taxes
for they are presented to you m a
lump sum each year but the indirect
taxes which are taxes rIght on are
the ones that WIll open your eyes as
to just what you are paymg each year
for the pnvllege of hvmg the JOy
of freedom and the r ght of IDde
pendence
Economists tell us that every m
dlvldual ought to expect to pay about
ten per cent of bls mcome for the
upkeep of government and that seems
a fair amount to us but figures show
that l.st year federal state and 10
ul taxatIOn absorbed 22 cents out of
every dollar of natIOnal mcome In
our own Instance and we bel eve we
ar,e a fa r example of Illost every
citizen n Georgl8 all forn s of t! xes
amounted to Juot th rty per cent of
our net mcome Th s yea I Y th the
hIgher taxes and reduced mcomes
nearly tWIce as much ,If be taken
out of our net ncomes Is not th s
ao utterly ndlculous tnat t see s n
crechble that \ e could have sent such
representatives to Wash ngton to
handle our affa rs' b t not neces
aary that our state leg slat ve bod es
awaken to the s tuatlOn and do so ne
thlDg before It IS too late'
The table hsted bela Y and the
lntest figures from the treasury de
partment show that the 1932 fe leral
government expcnses w II excee I
those of 1!27 by 73 per cent an I un
less all of us protest by our ate
VOIce and act on most v gorously Ne
Will contmue to be soaked harder
than even each year
The pubhc IS begmnmg to awaken
to the sltuabon but from the stand
pomt of governmental expenses we
.bll have a long way to go Ex
penses of busmess have dec ea.ed
amce 1927 until today they are Just
about back where they wei e before
the war back 10 1914 but th s 0 not
true WIth the government The Ulllt
ed States congress and oun own state
legIslature feel that they are do I g
great thmgs when they reduce sal
aries around ten per cent vhen the
average reduct on ID salarIes of those
outSIde publ c employment has been
forty per cent anti above Thel too
many pubhc off clal. have not been
reduced at all Salaries are only a
small part of the reduct ons that
.hould take place however and our
pubhc offICIals should go much far
ther than thIs-the number of people
�lhnS' governmental poslllons IS
much greater than It was back n
1914 In the busmess field practIcally
e,ery Ime of busmess has had to cut
down not only on the salar es of
tho.e stIli employed but have found
It neccssary to get along w th great
ly 'reduced forces and other expenses
have bcen cut m proport on
When we real ze Just vhat s hap
penmg 10 the control of our var ous
forms of government the question
comes to our m nds- What cnn Ne
tlo to help the s tuat on ? Hel e s
what we can do and It WIll have the
ell'ect we des re f we do t earnestly
and generally enough We can first
vote for men whom we feel have our
mterests at heart Then after that
we can lOS ot that those men elected
to offIce fill the campa gn pledges
made before elect on Thel e s no
questIOn that Governor R chard B
Russell Jr was elected Un ted
States senator from Georg a because
of the feelmg on the part of a great
number of people that they wanted a
new deal Eugene Talmadge "as
elected governor because the people
.of the state felt that he co Itl reduce
expenses and br ng do :vn taxes
Pract cally all other state off cers
were n the campa gn J st ever be
CDeSe of pledges of .trict economy n
thJ' handI ng of the var ous olf ces
Now the next thmg for us to do s
to Bee to It that these off ce s do that
whIch they promIsed us when they
were seek ng electIOn A II of us
should wnte at once to our cong @.::.S
men and senatols to OUI ne v y elect
ed state off cers and tell then n no
uncerta n terms that the people ex
pect them to make t the � first dut)
to lower governmental expenses all
along the I ne Do not put off a
depend upon somoone else to 10 th s
:Wnte nght no. before you lay t • Drop In a Penny
paper aSIde and do not heo tate to Neceos ty fOlces us to ask you to
make It emphatIC You can depend donate a penny a week for the poor
on your letter bemg read and atten Eoxes w II be found at all drug
tlon given to It InSIst that fedelal stOles hotels a d publ c places Any
government expenses be cut th s yea I help
W II be gleatl1r' applec ated
at least a b Ihon dollarB that the cost BENEVOLENCE COMMITTEE
of state government be lowered at
_
Statesboro Woman s Club
166300000
27300000
151 600000
360800000
31890'0000
19000000
24800000
30900000
Old ally yo rs
CAROLINE KEA
------
Total of major depart
ments commlss ons
ctc $1 964 000 000
165000000
195000000
312900000
483700000
378900000
60800000
53800000
54 700000
TALMADE POINTS
TO HIS PLATFORM
NO BENEFIT COMES
FROM HIGH TARIFF
NEWSPAPER SAYS
RISE IN PORK PRICES IS NOT
DUE TO REPUBLICANS
" HEN ASKED ABO U T HIS
P LAN S GOVERNOR ELECT
POINTED TO PLEDGES
Wash ngton Oct 3 -Another
tEn pt of the Hawley Smootltes to
cred t the summer r se n the pr ce of
hogs to tI e ncrease n the tariff rates
of the Hawley Smoot Act on pork and
pork pIa lucts has been exposed by no
less an agr cultural author ty than
Wallace s Farmer a pubhcatton can
dl cted by the 90n of the late Secre
tary of Agr cullure Th s farm Jour
nal publ shed n the heart of the
hog and corn belt says
The Republ can propaganda or
gan >lQt on kno vn as the AgrICultural
A Iv sory Counc I vh ch IS domg It.
best to nake the m ddle west safe
fOI h gh tar ff Republ caDlsm m ItS
August 27 chp sheet scnt to the
county papers cIa ms that the Haw
ley Snoot tar ff on hog products was
the reason hog pr ceo ncreased dur
ng the early summel We quote
The Ha" ley Smoot farm tariff
b II mCleased the late on pork from
'l4 cent pet pound to 2 � cents per
po n I w th relat vely hIgher n
creaoes on all pork products The
first upturn n commodIty prices
vh ch was the beg nn ng of lhe new
era followmg some two and one half
yen! s depl e.:;SlOn came In the price of
hogs From the bottom reached m
May of th s ) ea hogs mcreased
about 70 per cent up to the first week
n August Thet e nre severol rea
�ons for th s ncrease but w thout
doubt mOot mportant was the fact
that e haye stopped the Importa
t on of 10 v pr ce I pork from Canada
a d other po k produc ng countr es
OUn I' g crop s 7 per cent short We
nrc on an mpOl t bas s on pork It IS
en � to see ho V lead Iv our market
vould be flooded "th foreIgn pork
vere t not for the tar ff
automob les
4 Leg slatlOn "th teeth to place
a tax on ntang ble.s
4 A bol tlOn of the ad valorem tax
6 Leg slatlOn to proVlde that buses
nnd trucks pay taxes m each county
through whIch they operate
7 Lower freIght rates fixed as
tantamount to assur ng ra Iroads of
fa r competlt on from buseo and
trucks
8 Payment of past due obhgat ons
of the state but not by mCI eased
taxation
9 LegIslatIOn to prevent bank
fa IUles
10 Leg slat on to control acttvlttes
of all farm co operatIve assoc atlOns
11 L m t ng by leg slat on of the
tel m of off ce of all state employe. to
that of the department heads who ap
po nted then
12 Payn ent of Confederate pen
s oners
Dur ng the campa gn Talmadge
contmuaill atlvocated measures to ef
fect retrenchment n govemmental
expend tures
I bel eve the asse nbly v II be n
thorough accord v tit the pr nc pIes
enunc ated dur ng n y campa gn the
con m 55 oner SE\ d and the measures
I advocated v II be pas.ed dur ng the
Th9dford s BLAOK DRAUGHT has
been b gbly regarded lor a long
long tin e but It Is better appre­
cinted no"" thaD ever before Peo
pIe are buy ng e e yth ng more core
tuel: t�gt�holn�o:r. nfo� Ri: rD�og:t
In a good etrec ve Inxnl vn (]cpen�
able fo the re let ot ordinary onsU
pat on oub tJs
25 or more doses of
Thedford s Black Drau�ht
In a 25 cent paella,.
For CMl're-n get pleasan. 'aat(np
SYRUP 0/ ThfJd/ord, Black Dro"gM
II
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FOR
METAL ROOFING
AND OTHER MATERIALS
SEE
Conklin Tin Plate &Metal Co.
BALTIMORE DOCKS, SAVANNAH, GA
BEST PRICES, GRADE FOR GRADE,
AND PROMPT SHIPMENT. SEE
THEM AND BE CONVINCED.
,.
"IN SAVANNAH FORTY YEARS"
FAIR DEALING AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT
(60c14tc)
•
seekmg to have her relatIOnshIp de
termmed so she may claim a $10 000
'bequest to her mother who IS dead
Ilnd to her sIster DaISY Carter
The handwntmg specImens brought
mto courl; Frtday mcluded Loh. s g
nature on checks bonds and mort
gages and letters by him and a let
ter by Carter to hIS olster DBlsy In
Macon Ga ID 1899 and m whIch he
said he was posmg as a German
Loh hvod fOI 30 years n Tarry
town where he wes engaged m the
real estate busmess and to the tIme
of hIS death was always beheved to
be wh te He left most of h s estate
to Sarah Ell ott hIS secretary
Brooklet C. E. Society
The C E SocIety under the able
lEadershIp of Its preSIdent Grace
Carr has grown conSIderably from a
tmy group of 15 members to a class
of 38
At a recent meetmg the followmg
offIcers were elected Young Olan
JJsher preSIdent Luc lie Mallard
Vlce pres dent Georg a Belcher oec
retary Imogene S n th treasure"
Lllhan Howard reporter Grace Carr
Chustme Perkms Bess e Howell and
Ozeal a Usher mlDlstetS of aId and
Evely Carr p an st
On account of nstalhng the ne �
members th s "eek ,e had only a
hort program on A Chalacter Pure
A, Snow and postponed thIS veek s
proglam unt I next �eek
LILLIAN HOWARD Repolter
Dove Season Closed;
May Hunt 'Possums
Atlanta Ga Oct 3 -The season
for shooting dove. closed September
30th �ccord ng to Peter S T tty
state game and fish commISSIOner
and .111 not open aga n unt I No
vembel 20th Th s spht season
the same as the federal la v
Con mIss oner TWItty also calls at
tentlOn to the open ng of the squ r
reI and a possum seasons on October
1st The season for shootmg squ r
rels w II be open until January 15th
the cOmmJSS10ner states and pos:,ums
may be hunted as late as February
1st Hunters hould take notIce of
the fact that the season fOI hunting
coons does not open until Novem
ber 20th
RIch Negro Posed
As WhIte m North
WhIte PlainS N Y Sept 30 -SUI
rogate George A Slater saId n court
Fr day thele was no doubt In h s m nd
that spec mens of the VI t ng of Carl
C Loh who for 30 years I ved m
Tarry to .n as a wh te man and of
Ho\\eIl Cobb Cartel former Macon
negro were by the same hand
No fOI mal ordel .as entered FI
day however by counsel for Rosetta
Carter Perdue negress a sIster of
Howell Carter who asoerted he and
Loh were the same person
MO�ER
REPAIRS
AND
HAY
�IRE
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
TRAVEL BY BUS
HOOD COACH LINES
SCHEDULE
ATLANTA GRIFFIN MACON DUBLIN SWAINSBORO
STATESBORO SAVANNAH, GA
pM AM AM
1 30 800 5 00 Lv Athrnta Ar,
3 05 9 35 635 Lv Gr ff n Lv
545 12 15 9 15 AI Macon Lv
600 1246 9 15 Lv Macon Ar
650 1 35 10 05 Lv Jeffersonvllle Lv
705 1 50 10 20 Lv Danville Lv
7 10 1 55 10 25 Lv Allentown Lv
720 2 05 1035 Lv Montrose Lv
7 30 2 16 10 46 Lv Dudley Lv
7 55 240 11 05 AI Dubl n Lv
80Q 245 1110 Lv Dubl n Ar
820 3 10 11 35 Lv Scott Lv
835 320 11 45 Lv Adr an Lv PM
910 355 12 45 Lv Swa nsboro Lv 735
925 4 10 100 Lv Graymont Lv 715
9 50 435 125 Lv Portal Lv 650
10 10 505 1 55 Lv Statesboro Lv 631l
1025 520 ? 10 Lv Brooklet Lv 615
10 40 6 35 225 Lv Stilson Road Lv 600
11 00 555 245 Lv BI tchton Lv 540
11 06 600 � 50 Lv Ogeechee R vel l;v 635
U 40 636 3 25 Ar Savannah Lv 500
PM PM P1\1
Ar
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Atlanta Ga Oct 3 -Commercial
car ers pay to Georgia for the ac
tual use of the hIghways which does
not Include the gas tax common to
all vehicles less than ,ao 000 a year,
according to Oharles J Haden proml
nent Atlantian speakmg before tbe
TraffIC Study Olub here This sum,
he says would maintain the publIc
schools of the state only about five
days
}ir Haden a recognIzed au'thonty
on transportation problems takes Is
sue WIth publ shed statementa hem,
presumably msplred by the bus and
truck mterests that such Interests
two years alo actually paId more to
the county school system and for dis
trlbutlOn to the counties tban the
total taxes of all the railroads of the
FIGURES DISCLOSE THEY MAKE
SMALL REFUND FOR CON.
STANT USE OF ROADS
REPUBLICANS NOW
HEADED FOR FALL
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
BY THE WAY s de as well The Governn ent PI nt
g Off co 01 ei ates one of !>he la ges!
cafeter as I Wash gto and s opec
to all Here a fou of five course d n
ner fron soup to desert coffee derni
tasse n ay be had fa the su tota
of 32c It develops that of tl e ne
postoff ces being et ected throughout
tho country fifteen are ordered equ p
ped WIth caieter as cost ng $50 000
each The invest gat ng co tt..
want to kr ow by vhom they were au
thor zed The treasu y aupervis ng
arch tect and other govern nent off i
c .1. say they did not do t Some
aim that congress Itself s to blan e
that they alone have the POWOI to say
what IS and IS not to be So It goes
Those who attended the cotton
pageant held m Manchester England
report that n the rnmer Be wale
house of the Lancaah re cotton m 110
I was obaerved that the Amerlcan
bales were the most lagged look ng
and the EgyptIan bales the neatest
Th s s not antI Amel ca propa
ganda but a suggest on that
I ay be 100m for Implovement
buhn, of A ,erlcan cotto
BUSES AND TRUCKS
PAY LITTLE TAm
(B; EDNA P�RRISH ROUSSEAU)
Vi ash ngton D C Oct 1
� t ng the ns vhoe er
hap] en to be s dec ledly tl e most
popula theory of the no 1 e t-] 0
I t call, speak ng W scans n S re
c. t p a 'Y sho ved thu nbs do n
on off ceholdc s fOI re electioi The
01 boun I LaFollette dynasty s a
broken cha n For I any decades It
has been considered the height of
folly to oppose any member of th s
clan for publ c off ce n that state­
sucl was the r pres ge and power
But In I ehablhtatlng a bankrupt na
tton new n en are being put mto con
hoi everywhere In this election
Walter J Kohler won over hIS op
po ent Gavel nor LaFollette who was
the v ctor n the guber atorial race
t vo yea rs ago as between theae same
tva cand dates For the Un t�d
States senate young Ed tor Chap
pell hl>S defeated the long tllne
Senator Bin ne S gn ficant enough IS
the 1'1 CBt on that dur ng the WIS
cons n can pa gns the preSIdent s
name as sC8lcely ment oned It '''8S
not dee ned prudent to mentIOn It
A ne v ethod of angl ng was necea
Eve, n h s own far North the
name of Herbert Hoover
on e yhat beblem shed
"ILL BE DISAPPOINTED OVliJR \
FAlLURE OF DEMOCH \1S
M \KE BLUNDER
The Iollcw ng records of ndustr 81
act vity I sts ten s sho v ng In est
ent of capital e ploy ter t of 10
bar and bus ness acttv t es and opwhen he cnm ho ne rna portun ties Infor natton from wh ch
ast him did he do enns the paragraphs are prepared IS from
with hIS close local pal ers usually of to vns men
fense friends and pa replyed tioned and may be cons Ide ed ger
Heretofore they have had the IS and sed No they was erally
correct
sue of prosperlty to dangle before the all to Close Galneavllle-c-Interior of Princeton
eyes of the voter Whatever degree Saterday-If pa keep. Hotel here redecorated
of prosper ty ex sted they claimed the on contmewmg to make East Pomt--Quahty Cafe here re
credit for produc ng It They not m stakes ID the noose opened
only promised to maintatn It but to paper "Itch he wirks on Elberton-Gallant Belk Co opened
expand It ThIS year they can only he wont have to w rry bargain annex to their store
deny WIth conflicting explanations about pay ng h stacks Brunswtck-W Harley erect ng
responslblhty for the lack of pros becuz he wont have no Job and ect ne. barrel plant at cal er of t.;och
perlty but the eVidence IS nearly all Th s week he got balled out becuz he ran
avenue and Prmce street
agalDst them As the late lamented left a peace go thlew WItch sed On Valdosta-HahIra school opened
10
senatol and dIplomat DWIght !VIOl row acct of Mr Kenneys decent death the lev school bUIld ng neul ng comple
sa d n effect a party that clam s to n eet ng WIll be postponed till Oc
ton
have plOduced the sunshine must also tober and the "Ido" got offly sore LaFayette
- Consol dated Text Ie
tl/-e respons blhty for the ra n Corp started operatIOnsIf about t It shud of sed h s Recent
In past campaIgns Repubhcan Sparks-A D WIseman purcha.ed
leadersh p has devoted much t me to Sunda) .ilia ast whut he thot of
I
now funeral car lecently
cr,eatmg and exploltmg a psychology the ne. telephone g I '''Itch has went
Hlawa.see-R Edwm ClOSS took
of fear among wage earners at the to w rk at tl e telefone Xchange She 0\ er management of Herald
Slime tIme promIsing them a full s a neace of Mrs Fletches Pa sod Gamesvlll",-Upwards of $335000
dlnnel pa I a. a result of Repubhcan ,ell oence she went to " rk he has W II be spent here n neal future by
success They have told the wage
I
got to tawk to a lot of foke he never government
for enlarged postoft' ce
earners that a Democratic VlCtO y Xpected to ta vk to
ami federal bu Id nil' co nb ned
\\ ould mean the loss of theIr Job. or Suntlay-well the rummage sale Manchester-Meosrs
G Wand
a drastIC ""ductlOn In theIr wages
was p t on toda, and ton te I a snuk Mel\ n Amold opened meat
market
Busmess men have often been VIC
\ Ith a dandy pear of Golf shoes he
on Ma n st eet
t ms of the same form of psychology had boughten at tl e rummage sale
\Varn Spr ngs-Ne v se v ce stat on
w th lespect to theIr bUSiness end vi en a cu n so ne he showed
I
be ng e ccted hele at cost of about
These falsehoods and devlCeo ale tl em to her and t turned out they $6000
not a a lable to the Republ can lead
as a pem of she s rna had gave to
:IIIancheste -Ralph Call er pur
crs n th s campaIgn At last re th I h d t $ chaaed
mach nel y and equ pmel t of
ports n ole than 11 000 000 wage fu� ��:�age
oa e e paye 0
Blooks shoe shop n block on Ma 1
(!umels wele dIe and the pred ct on Teusday-teeclte made e about
street botween Bload and Seco d
;�d��:�I��n!f'G�:�:r o� :�=t ��e���n �e S�I�O�O:;�o ':::=�e :: :�; :h:gs�:1
ber of unemployed th s com ng v n
51 angle Banner but I dluthe have
ter WIll be approx ately 13000000
su th ng fa n II er and then , hen
The nu Ibel of bus ness faIlures dur
e qu t she told 1e and Jake we cud
mg the Hoover adm mstratlOn has dent Car e a tune f It had a handle
been appalhng Rnd bus mess of all t
k nds has suffered more In that b ne
than w thm any s m lar per od that
can be lecalled offhand
Vague and feeble PI om se. of a
bus ness rev val ale made by some of
these leaders yho flant cally glnb at
:81 y straw of mpro, ement due to the
enorn ous ex) nns on of Clod ts by act3
()iIl cong ess or to sensor al changes
.as ev lences that the I: prom ses are
tn progress of fulfill 11el t They do
1 ot eahze ho evel that the co fi
\Ie. ce of the publ c h ch Mr Hoover
01 ce posoessed has been lalgely de
stroyed by h s fa lure to keep h s 1928
p om ses and by the act. of hIS 0\ n
adm n stratlOn The people kno. he
half done noth ng to reI eve the de
I es" on beyond pall at ve neasures
wh ch have added enolmously to the
burden of I debtedness
A th d lehance of Republ clan
leaders In preVlous campalgns has
been the hope and behef that the
DcmoclatlC party o� candIdate would
comm t a fatal blunder That hope
and behef m thIS campaIgn has been
"hattered Whatever mIstakes the
purty may have made have been more
than pffset by the patriotIc co op
eratlOn It has g ven a groping admm
IstratlOn to find ItS way out of the
depresBJOD morass
Perhaps the hIghest hope of Re
pubhcan leaders was that the Demo
cratlc nomi'le for preSident would
say something to Justtfy their propa
ganda to the effect that he was an
IrresponsIble radIcal or that he would
fal' to meet the Issues of the cam
pa gn frankly and effectively
Governor Roos�velt. westem triP
has been more hke a national pro
cessIOn of a popular vIctor or a great
natIonal hero than that of a candl
date for oll'lce He has dIscussed the
agncultural questIOn to the eVIdent
satisfactton of the farmers he has
stated hIS Vlews on the raIlroad prob
lem and has been commended by raIl
road executIves and employes he has
favored the only pract cal solutton of
the tariff there IS at th .. tIme and
he has gIVen the clearest expOSItion
01 the water power problem and the
most effecttve means of dealtng WIth
It m the mterest of the people as
Judged both by popular acclaIm and
tl e approval of those most converBant
WIth the subject
No wonder Itle Republ can leader
sh p s dejected no wonder t s d s
armed both for offens e and defense
no wondel PreSIdent 'Hoove. IS to ap
I,ear n person as' they say n the
moves f only as has been suggest
cd to keop Pat Hurley co npany
Republ can leaders about to enter
upon the most ntense month of tl c
PI esidential can pa gn find the, selves
1 the pathetic plight of lack ng at
mun t on either for offense or de
It IS reported flo, Utah
Senator Snoot the veter n Republ
can tax and tar ff autl 01 ty IS fac ng
a stIff fight for re electIOn 1 he
fa lUI e of a bal k of wh ch he IS a
dIrector the sp r t of revolt m the
young Mormon ranks and the sena
tor. lack of Intel est m the quest 01
of the remonteDlzation of s Ivel II
whICh Utah IS velY v tally< nterested
afC given as the pr nelpal reasons
alraln.t the usually easy return of
Slinoot to the sel ate The Utah .e
ntor for s ,th Se ato. W tson and
V ce Pres Ilent Cu tIS Ilil the tr urn
v rate of tI e Republ can 1'0
senate
The figur.es gIven for ga90ltne
tax.s m GeorgIa represent the total
pay nents of all motor vehlclea Mr
Haden saId Of these the state
records show there are 261 400 Of
thes. 1 392 are carriers for. hire and
the remainder are m prlyate servIce
That s to say balely more than
fifty thlee hundredths of one pen cent
ale m the class of commercIal car
r era paymg mcludmg gasohne tax,
the aggregate claImed
Th s fifty three one hundredths of
•
,
Usmg Handbills
Successful Way
•
spose you
long so t m te be
•
IV 1St
Th Isday-The Ill.nche ast pa if
he d dent have a 011 Su t 01 2 to send
to the Heath n but pa told the preech
el that on acct of the D preshun he
gess he wood se d h s su t to the dry
cleeners If he eve get. a day off
so he wont need h s su t
radIO IS kllhng
but if so It 18
•
Women Will AId
In Wesleyan DrIve ATTENTION• Ga Oct 3 -F ve of then ost npoliant P03tS In WesleyanCollege s $1 250 000 e nergency cam
pa gn to I qu date the mstltut on s
debt have been filled by n en and
\ omen long promment m Georg a
affairS Orv lie A Park general
chaIrman for the campaIgn an
nounced today
Col Sam Tate Tate Ga owner
of the GeorgIa Marble Compar y and
phIlanthropIst and Dr Edmund F
Cook pasto� of the Vlnevllle Meth
odlst Eplscppal Church South m Ma
con and leader m Southern Meth
•
AIJTOItfOBILE OWNERS
.1�--------------------------------�
NOTHING
SUCCEEDS LIKE
SERVICE
A MEMBERS
CLUB NOT FOR
PROFIT
II
If
odlsm for a quarter of a century have
accepted posts as assocIate cha rmen
and heads of speCIal gift commIttees
m their respective conferences
Mrs C C Hmton WIfe of a prom
nent Macon phYSICian and pl)�sldent
oj the NatIOnal Alumnae ASSOCIatIOn
lOIn the American Automobile ASSOCiation, Inc., which is the only motor organization
that a motorIst may join WhICh can and does render wide and mternational servIce, such
as lIsted below. It was organized ill 1902 and has 1,085 affIliated clubs and 15,000 garages
to serve ItS more than a millIon members.
,
Protect your IDterest as a car owner
Fight VICIOUS and obnOXIOUs regulations
Stnve for more and better roads
Work for reduction of motor aCCidents and promote safety educatIOn In schools
Work for umformlty In signal systems and motor legislation
of Wesleyan has been named alum
nae chaIrman while her aSSoclates
WIll be Mrs W D Anderson Ma WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN THE EAST GEORGIA MOTOR CLUB
con former preSIdent of the Alumnae
ASSOCIatIOn for South GeorgIa and
Mrs M E Tillery Atlanta for North
GeorgIa
The orgamzatlOn of Wesleyan
alumnae everywhere WIll be directly
untler the supervISIOn of Mrs H nton
and her two aIdes who will work m
close connechon WIth the dIstrIct I
group and charge organizatIOns to be
former throughout GeorgIa
Colonel Tate and Doctor Cook as
To umte your efforts With other motorists In a non profit, non political orgamzatlon to-
II
TO SECURE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES FOR YOURSELF
I-Free Emergency Road SerVIce
2-Free Touring Information on Over 2 500 Detours
3l-Free Legal AdVice
4-$1 000 00 Automobile Personal ACCident Insurance Policy, Which Pays $1000 Per Week for Injuries
5-Theft Protection
6-Courte"y Credit Card of Weste1'l1 Umon and Postal Telegraph Company
7-AAA Emblem for Radiator
8-Flfty Dollar Police Bond Card
9-Membershlp In American Automobile ASSOCiatIOn GIVing ReCiprocal PriVIleges In 1 085 Clubs In the Umted Statt!s,
Cuba Canada Hlwau Panama and Alaska
10-Advertlse ThiS Section of Georgia
11-$10000 Emergency FinanCial Aid
12-Work to Ellmmate Speed Traps
ALL rHIS FOR LESS THAN 3 CENTS PER DAY'
portant groups of the campa gn or
gan zat on as a major pOl t on of the
$1 250 000 YIn be ta sed by the per
som el of these glOups
YOUNG BAPTISTS MEET
SEED OATS FOR SALE
EAST GEORGIA MOTOR CLUB
SPECIAL
W F SHIPMAN General Manager
IT CJark Jack PreSident
D H Johnson, TreasU!'er
Headquarters, Hotel Richmond, Augusta, Ga,
Afflhated With the AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
Jerry E
WM
Permanellt waves $1 98 Eugene
permanent waves $2 50 finge� waves
dr ed 25c Call MRS GILBERT
246 J at Mrs Bra tley Johnson 8
207 North College St (29.ep1tp
All persons are forb ddel
pass upon lands of the
Manufacturing Co npany
wr tten perm SSlOn
Th s October 1 1932
L B HAGAN Manager
(Ooct2tp)
CO OPERATIVE MOVEMEN
BULLOCH TIMES ::AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
ten and n the ages of 50 and over
36 pe cent bette tha the ave age
In the ages under 30 accident ex
per e ce vas 647 per cent vorss
than
"'be Statesboro iUew9 an ong the d vers beyond that age
Supocrlpt 01 -150 per Yea-r-, There vere 26410
dnvers under
.. the ge of 18 nvolved n ace dents
EdItor and Owner 0 vh ch 1270 vere n fatal ace dents
and 25140 n non fatal ace dents
Fron 18 to 24 there were 326 690
dr vers n ace dents wh ch killed 13
000 persons and njured 313 690
If parents v II constantly em
phas ze to the r ch Idren tbe neces
s ty for safe dr v ng and obed ence to
traff c regular ons It will be reflect
ed n a d minish ng toll of deaths m
Jury and property damage now ex
acted by the motor car on streets and
h ghways
EDtered as second claso matter Marcb
2ll 1905 at tbe po.tofflce at Stateo
boro Ga under the Act of Con
creu Marcb 8 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publish ng cards
of thank. and obituaries s one cent
per word WIth 50
cents as a m n
rmum charge Count your words
and send CASH wIth copy No
sucb card or obItuary will be pub
hshed WIthout cash ID advance
A MATTER OF JUDGMENT President Angell of Yale who has
great confidence m ambitious youtb
seys The boy who IS determ ned
to go to the devil w II m all prob
"bll ty accomphsh hIS purpose
This IS an appeal to those stock
holders m the Sea Island Bank who
may be heSItating if any there be
over the mattel1 of exerting them
nlves to aId In the re opemng of the
bank
When the bank closed almost a
year ago an IDventory revealed tha
the aosets of the bank lies do" the
real estate and capItal stock exceed
ed the hablhtles by more than a hun
dred thousand dollars Therefore
making I beral allowance for the
probable depreClat on of papers held
the bank was solvent by more t"an
the comb ned amount of cap tal stock
and other tangIble property
The bank was ID d stress not be
cause of any fault of management
but because of financ al condItIOns
wh ch were beyond the r control
Those who were ndebted to the bank
were unable to pay not because of
their own fault perhaps but because
of cond tons wh ch were vorld w de
In the legal order of I qu dat on t
became necessary for the state bank
Ing department to call for an assess
mellt aga nst the stock suff cent f
pOSSIble to bTlng "bout a prompt and
Imn ed ate stttlement The eupon a
call was made for a one hundred per
cent stock assessment Some of the
stockholders have already pa d the r
Bssessments 10 full others are mak
lng every effort to do so and w II
withm the next few days
Now thIS statement s to any
others who may feel md fferent to the
necess ty of mak ng prompt arrange
ment for the r assessments It should
be borne 10 mmd by any such per
80ns that execut ons stand now upon
the records of the county for an as
aes.ment of one hundred per cent
aga nst the stock wh ch has not al
ready been arranged for These exe
Cllt ons are go ng to ren a n there
until proper settlements have been
made If settlement IS not made and
the bank IS no� re opened upon terms
now proposed those execut ons w II
be a perpetual menace aga nst those
who owe them They WIll not be can
celled unbl paId 10 full They must
be pa d Now the SImple quest on
I. whether It IS better to settle those
atock assesaments voluntar Iy and liS
alst the bank to re open for hus ness
or perm t the proposlt on to go by
default and the bankmg depa11tment
proceed to collect the assessments
through hqu datIOn wh Ie the bank
remams closed
, It ought to be easy
to make a
chOIce Those executIOns must be
... paId some way-e ther volun
tar Iy
or by coerc on If they are not taken
f care of then the state will "ollect
them by law If they are promptly
taken care of the bank w Ii resumc
bus nc.s and ts assets v II be con
aerved
rt s s mply a matter of udgment
l' What does your Judgment d etate'
THE MACHINE "'GE
In a recent arbcle Dr James S
Thomas of the Commonwealth and
Southern Cor:pllrabon analyzed the
machme s effect on mankmd
Dr Thomas deduct ons are qUIte
d fferent from those of the cr t cs of
the mach ne who blame t for all the
lIb of mank nd from the flood to tbe
\\ arId War He shows that t con
5t tutes the bas s of au! modern
eronom c vorld-that t has I berated
men from arduous tasks not enBlaved
the n that nunng most of Its br ef
h story t has created employment
not unemplo) ment that t has �ut
do y acc dents not ncreased them
that t makes for "ealth comfort
one
Dur ng a recent per ad n Amer can
h story 1 957 000 people were dIS
placed from Jobs becau.e of ncreased
mechan cal eff c ency-and at the
SBme t me new trades and pr<lfess ons
Inrgely result ng from the mach ne
gave Jobs to 2 53� 000 dlrec Iy and
2000000 nd rectly In 140 years we
ncrensed our nattonal ncome from
$400 000 000 to $80 000 000 000 and
our national wealth from $500000 000
to $375 000000 OOO-because of the
machme
The mach ne after ali IS SImply a
med urn to make use of natural
forces It s part of evolut on-an n
e 'ltable step n the march of the
world from the Stone Age to the
present and to whatever may be n
the future And after the deb ts and
cred ts have all been entered and the
cancellat ons made t IS found that
the mach ne has been the fr end
that 60 Ph ladelph a boys
a harmomca band were
scheduled to serenade PreSIdent
Hoover The penalty of greatness IS
someth ng fierce
____ .!.....l_
BUTTER FOR YOUR BREAD
d tion of any major Amer can mdus
try
The natural quest on IS Why?
E er s nce they were retuJ:lled to pn
vate hands at the end of the war the
ra Is have ra sed the r standarlls of
eff c ency cut costs and maile tre
n endous stndes n mprovmg the r
serv ce to the publ c Yet m not a
s ngle yeal1 s nce then have they
been able to earn the fa r return
of 5* per cent stipulated by the
T ansportat on Act Dur ng the very
he ght of the boom n 1928 29 the r
net return on nvestment iVal:i betwe'"en
frur and five pe cent
No" a number of mpOl tal tInes
have passed I v dends Others are
p ann ng to pass them "hen nelit they
fall due Many have been forced to
bOTl 0 v money f on the Reconstruc
t on F nance Co porat on n order to
pay fixed charges such a. taxes and
bond nterest The average Amencan
road seam ng less than one per cent
on ts nvested cap tal F ve hun
dred thousand ra Iroad men are out
of york-the Jobs of thousands of
• A Texas ne Yspaper recOlds that
Alex Shott and John Nott fought a
I Il1stol duel m wh ch cur ously
I enough Nott was shot and Shott was
t not In other
words the .hot Shott
1, sbot shot Nott
-------
THE DANGEROUS DRIVING
A ser ous respooslb hty rests on
parents whose sons and daughters
under the age of 20 dr ve automo
blles It s the r duty to mpre.s
upon buddmg men and �omen the
VItal necesa ty for care cou -tesy and
obed ence to traff c rules at al t mes
The most dangerous age for dr ers
b under 20 accord ng to E E Rob n
son secretary of the Nat onal Bureau
of Casualty & Surety Under r ter.
Out of every thousand dr ve s undel
the age of 20 laBt year 39 were n
�olved n acc dents From 20 to 99
36 dr veJ;S out of one thousand had
mIshaps there were 27 n the ages
of 30 to 39 t �enty n the ages of
40 to 49 and 18 out of one thousand
In the ages of 50 and ave
Automob Ie publ c 1 ab I ty and
prope.ty 8amage r surance atea are
wholly under the control of the r
Dol cyholders Stock casualty com
pan es have establ shed by stat st cs
that the record for dnve s untler 90
Ips� year vas 39 per cent orse than
the average from 20 to 29 t vas 29
per cent vorse fl0m 20 to 30 3 6
per cent better than the average
from 40 to 49 twas 29 pet cent bet
Governor W Ison of Vermont re
cently po nted out that the p osper ty
of the nat on a la gely dependent
01 the prosper ty of ngriculture and
sa d Only by un ted effort can da ry
farn er secure the r Just -ights
Co operat on s absolutely essent al
If farmers do not have some profit
for the r labor and nvestment the
publ c cannot be assured an adequate
m Ik supply at a fa r pi ce for long
What Governor W Ison says goes
lor all other farm producers whether
they handle COttOIl sheep or wool
Unorganieed agTlculture means de
pressed agrIculture ev'm when gen
eral business are good The co op
eratlve movement 18 the farmers
answer to conditions tbat havA he
come steadlly worse m recent years
There IS no more encouragtng sign
m the country today than the fact
that the co operative movement hao
been steadily gammg both ID oue
and scope Hundreds of thousands of
farmers have realued that thelT very
eXIstence depends upon thelll )0 n ng
WIth theIr fellow. to work ID the com
mon nterest Agnculture s on the
way back and the speed w th wh ch
It travels wlll depend mamly on how
soon those farmers who are unorgan
Ized at present enhst m co operatIves
DepreSSIOn Waters
StIlson Farm Homes
The present econom c condIt ons
have forced many farmers to revert
from the so called commerc al type
of farm ng to more of a "elf sufflc ng
form of product on W th th s
m nd some of the farn ers
Br aar Patch d str ct St lson com
n un ty dec ded that f they had to
make an adjustment to the ex st ng
condIt ons-that of Iv ng at home­
they would prepare to ra ae the stan
dards of farm I fe by putt ng runn ng
vater n the house and barn
J B Wr ght Jr and 01 n Gr ner
have completed the nstallatlOn of
wate� works m the r homes and others
n theIr part cular ne ghborhood a e
followlOg SUIt Mr Wr ght says that
hIS entIre system and work amounted
to around $50 All the labor neceB
sary to have runn ng watel\ all the
t me now s about ten m nutes every
few days Mr Wr ght s est mat on
of the cost of such a system not only
embraced the small hand pump tank
and plpmg but the bath room eqUIp
m nt as well
'Barna County Closes
Elementary Schools
Montgomery Ala Sept
Frank Grove secretary of the Ala
bama Educat on Assoc at on has an
nounced that all county elen entary
schools 10 Cullman county had been
forced to close do vn because of n
suff cent operat ng funds affect ng
14 000 school ch Idren and 300
teachers
In clos ng the schools M Grove
sa d last mght Cullman county off
c als told the teachers thnt the r
loyalty had already been mposed
u�on to an un yarranted degree by
york ng for th'llast 11 months y th
out pay
C ty schools vere not affected by
the mOVe and off c als sa d they
would attempt to keep the Cullman
ccunty h gh school at Cullman open
at least for the first semester
Mr Grove sa d that unless financ al
a d was forthcom ng mmed ately
that schools n more than 30 count es
yould close do vn w th n the next
month Or s x :veeks
POWER COMPANY IS
READY FOR PUBLIC
PRESIDENT ARK'" RIGHT
CLARES WILLINGNESS
HAVE RATES INSPECTED
ROOSEVELT LEAGUE SEEKS
BIG GEORGIA ENROLLMENT
S nee ntens ve efforts w II be made to enroll Georgie Democrats
� th all poss ble speed n the Roosevelt Bus ness and Professlonat
League th s appl cat (\ IS pubhshed for your conven ence
Everyone who wants to have a part m helping elect Governon
Frankl n D Roosevelt President IS urged to Jam The mrmmum mem
bersh p 15 $2 but anyone who desires to do so may contr bute more
All funds go nto the treasury to promote the success of the Roosevelt­
Gamer ticket
Frll in the application blank and send It along WIth $2 or more
ether to Roosevelt Busmess and Profesaional League Headquarters
342 Mad son Avenue New York CIty or Charles B Shelton GeorgIa
State Chairman 60 Broad Street NW Atlanta Ga
Name
(Please PnDt Carelully)
Street
City
ROOSEVELT BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL LEAGUE
342 Ma�lson Avenue New York CIty N Y
Gentlemen
I hereby apply for membershIp m the Roosevelt Business and
Professional League I enclose (check) (money order) (cash) amount
109 to $ MlOlmum membershIp IS $2 00
I favor the Roosevelt-Garner NatIonal TIcket and IDtend to vete
for It"'ln Novembe". (I WIll be) (I WIll not be) able to assIst the
State"»1V1slon of the League In the campaIgn
My ""rvlces WIll be available as (Organizer) (Speaker)
Send In your: membership appHcabon with check money order or
cash"tor $200 or more 81ther to New York Headquarters or to Charles
B Shelton Georg a State Chairman Rooaevelt BUSiness and Profes
slOnal League 60 Broad Street NW Atlanta Ga
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of CondItIon of
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO GEORGIA
RESOURCES LIABILI'JIIES
$20000000
4000000
7137671
491
170433
21266222
25658761
1029041
18987323
19431646
7000000
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the �nderslgned an officer authorized to
adminIster oaths ID said county J 0 Johnston who on oath .ayo that he
IS the cashl�1 of the Bank of Statesboro and that the above and fore
gOIDg report of th� condlbon of sa d bank s true and correct
J 0 JOHNSTON Cashier
Sworn to and subscTlbed before me th • 5th day of October 1932
• L DeLOACH N P B C Ga
We the unders gned d rectors of said bank do certIfy that we have
carefully read saId report and that the same IS trl e and correct accordmg
to the best of our mformatlOn knowledge and behef and that the above
�f"rh�:irl��/he cashIer of SAId bank IS the true and genume sIgnature
Th s 5th day of October 1932 E L SMITH
W S PREETORIUS
DIrectors of saId bank
NOTICE
All person mdebted to rhe Planters
and Peoples Mutual FIre Assoclat on
of Bulloch county are hereby notIfied
f settlement IS not made y thout fur
ther delay that cia ms WIll be sued
Th s September 7 1932
D G RlIGGS Rece ver
ciTY REGISTRATION BOOK OPEN
The reg stratlon book of the city of
Statesboro IS now open All quah
fied voters are asked to regIster by
October 16th of th s year
GLENN BLAND
(8sept6tc) CIty Clerk
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
WATERS& /tIcCROAN
!\ REAL FURNITURE HOUSE
Remmd you that we are still on
the Job-gettmg m furmture
almost every day-and WIth a
first class lme and prIces to
match any other dealer We
ask you to come m to see us and
look at our stock. Now IS the
time to buy furmture as prIces
are lower than they soon wIll be.
WATERS&/tIcCROAN
STATESBORO GEORGIA
•
...
•
II
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Ogeechee School
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO NEWS
"' Presbyte.,rian Church IFARM MORTGAGENext Sunday IS OUl' rally day ano POLICY OUTLINEDevery department of our church s
asked to assume new proport ons and
obl gations The aervrces WIll comb ne
J.the sual hours nto one serv ce frm
young and old ahke special program
fresh messages and brief sermon by
the pastor toward the close We are Ch cago Sept 30 -Henry Robin
espec ally anxious to welcome all who Ison of Los Angeles
chairman of the
-.< are not aifll ated w th any other farm mortgage conference convened
school In Statesboro at the urgrng of President Hoover
There w 11 be no mght service as announced as the sess on closed Frl
the pastor WIll be In Metter but day that the whole power of the Re
Jumor C E meets at 3 30 p m and construction
Finance corporation IS to
� S�mor C E at 7 00 p m as usual be thrown
back of the ageneree which
Much mterest IS bemg manifested lend money and receive farm mo�
In preparattcns for Saturday mght gages
when the Semor C E WIll entertain The policy of these umted group.
at tbe church for all students at the will be to help tbe farmer keep hI!
Teachers College who have no other farm Robinson added
<f church afflhatlOn m the cIty and a There will be no mot\torlum on
great bme IS antIcIpated farm mortgages a formal
statement
A E SPENCER Pastor that he luued revealed but the net
results of the plan It was explamed
will be to ease credit restnctlons on
farmers
The statement follOWed the close of
a two day �g preceded by others
ID Washln�:and New York called
to dISCUSS tiiif?farn mortgage sltua
tlon and wlilch brough! together rep
reeentatlves of the Reconstruct Qn FI
nance corporation the department
of agnculture the federal farm loan
banks the Jomt stock land banks n
surance compames and the 12 bank
ng and mdustr al comm ttees of the
$ 50 country appomted by
the Federal
50 Reserve distr ct gave nors
50
RIchard House a little waif from
a bab es home m KnOXVIlle Tenn
-.WB8 adopted a year ago by g rl
studenta at the Umverslty of Tenne.
see when he was so puny that It
aeemed he could not hve Now at
the age of 17 months he III a robust
healthy chlld
.""""'�=======�
SPECIAL PRICES ON FIRST
CLASS DENTAL WORK
Speclol Prices for Children
14 Years.
'J Clean ng teeth
AIl6y fill ngs
Extract ng ADULTS'
Extract ng
Alloy fill ngs
Synthet c Parcel am filhngs
Gold Inlays
One surface
Two surface
Plates
One to three teeth 8 00
Four to s x teeth 1200
Full featherwe ght plate 15 00
X rays per exposure 1 00
X rays per full mouth 1000
DR D 0 DeLOACH Dentist,
" 8 E L berty St I Savannah Ga
Telephone 6020
(29sep2tc)
•
rWantAd;'\
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
In the newspapers of la�t week
there was rather general publ c ty to
the statement that certa n members
of the Georg a public serv ce com
n ss on would mmed ately br ng up
for cons derat on the proposal to
abol sh that part of the cost of elec
trlC ty wh ch IS generally referred to
as a service charge ThIS IS a mat
ter wh ch IS much complained of by
the publ e and very probably httle
unoersroou
President Arkwrigbt of the Geor
gla Power Company has ISsued the
follOWing statement WIth refereae to
the proposal
The Georg a Power Company WIll
gladly extend every assIstance to the
Georg a publ c serVIce commIssIon In
Its investigation of the so-called serv
Ice charge paId by reSIdential elee!Tlc
customers of th sand otht'r com
pan es operat ng m Georg a
I January 1929 when the publ c
serv ce comm ss on made the new
form of rate effectIve t was their
theory that such a form of rateo
would more eqUItably dlstTlbute
among all customers at least part
of those costs of proVld ng electriC
serv ce wh ch ure the sam. to every
customer regardless of the amount of
current uoed and that the matenal
reduct on n the k lowatt hour charge
yould perm t of a more I beal use of
the serv ce at a lesser cost than could
have been real zed under the old type
of rate
In 1928 under the old rates the
average pr ce pa d to th s company
for res dent al serv ce yas 7 17 cent.
per k 10 vatt hour vhereas the aver
age rate pa d at the present time n
c1ud ng al serv ce charges • 5 23
cents per k 10 vatt hour a reduct on
of 2695 per cent OU1\ customers ac
tually have pa dover $4 000 000 less
s nce the beg nn ng of 1929 than they
vould hav" pa d for the same serv ce
under the rates n effect pr or to that
t me
True for some extremely small
users of electr c ty the p�e.ent rate
brought a sl ght ncrease m the total
cost of the serVIce as t reqUIred
them to pay' the r part of the cost of
msk ng the servIce ava lable to them
yh ch had not been the case under the
prevIOus form of rates
Th a company I ke almost every
other enterpr se has suffered an
alarm ng liecrease n total volume of
bus ness durmg the past t" 0 and
one half years Use of our 8emllce
by ndustrles and commercIal msbtu
tons wh ch consbtutes by far the
greater part of our busmess has fall
en off to ... ser ous extent
sure pump procured fOI1 about $11 Ho vever the theory of the publ c
I an ord nary veil wh ch forces the "!Jervlce comm sSlon that the new
water mto a tank restmg on tbe rates would prove
so advantageous
'to reSIdent al customers that a more
ground nearby The pressure forces I beral use of the serVIce would be
the watel1 mto the spIgots m the barn encouraged has been borne out so
and house The ent re outfit s very well that even dUTlng the worst peTl
S mple and easy to nstall Mr Gr ner ods of the depress
on use of electrIC
d I
aerv ce n the homes has contmued to
ec ares mcrease resultmg from the grow ng
These farmers are merely I v ng up use of des rable electr c appliances
to the dea that the standard of I v ng whIch v rtually was prohIbIted by the
a fam Iy s able to rna ntalD depends old rate
upon the money ncome of the fam Iy
It s the smcere deSire of the Geor
g a Power Company to keep ts rates
Its labol1 resources and the vaYB m for electr c serv ce low Throughout
wh ch both Income and labor are used ts enbre hIstory the trend of ItS
EconomIcal dlstrlbut on of t me and electr crates haB been stead Iy down
money makes pass ble a h gher level
ward w th the except on of a bTlef
of I Vlng when mcon es are static
per od Immed ately following the war
Today our rates are lower than they
ever have been before and are well
belo y the nat onal average
We recogn ze that t s good bus
ness for us to have our rates for
electr c serv ce low cons stent WIth
etun s vh ch w II enable us to con
t nue to prov de the best pOSSIble
serv ce and to earn a reasonable re
turn on our facll t es
Fron the standpo nt of a maJoTlty
of our customers we know that the
PI esent rates have been benefic al
Ho ¥ever f the form of rate s un
sound we are as des rous as they of
hav ng t changed
We "elcome therefore the oppor
tun ty for a thorough hear ng on the
matter and I repeat the pub I c and
the publ c serv ce comm ss on n ay be
assured of our whole hearted co op
erat on
,
,
MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT
126 Broughton Street, East
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
We inVIte you when In Savan
nah to try our excellent din
ners and tasty food
Sea Food Dmners 50c
Club Breakf:.st 25c
Plate Lunch 25c
"HOLE POWER OF R F C BACK
OF AGENCIES LENDING TO
FARMERS IS PLEDGE
The Ogeechee consol dated school
opened Thursday September
w th a large enrollment R M Monts
delivered the opening address and
Rev Wm KItchens had charge of
the devot onal exercises A great
number of patrons were present for
the openmg and exh bited much 10
terest anel sIgns of co operative
SPlTlt were manifest by them
The Ogeechee PTA met Tues
day. afternoon October 4th Th,s
was tbe first meetmg for the school
year ComlDlttees for varroue of
flcet! were selected and other matters
of buolness dllCUlBed Everyone pres
ent seemed to display an eagerness
for work and a readiness to carryon
the succeuful work as In the years
paat The PTA selected Tuesday
October 11th as a day for cleaning
the campus and are urging all the
patrone to be present with their hoea
and rakes and a will to work
The faculty of the Ogeechee school
has planned on every FrIday to have
a program put on by the pupIls The
follOWIng have been chosen for lead
ers PreSIdent Owen Zetterower
vIce pres dent Ben Jr Mooney sec
rotary AlmarIta Tyson treasurer
Margaret Hodges chaIrmen of pro
gram commIttee Wallace Lee Henry
Ellen Holcomb EffIe Fall
MemorIal to Abbott
AIded by Vereen
100
100
200
400
800
PROGRAM OF PRAYER
BY YOUNG BAPTISTS
Ga
yntten b} Joe Lawrence n the Nash
v lie Herald on the life of our late
fr end Fred H Abbott s gIven h gh
PI alse by W C Vereen Vldely
known Georg an of Moultr e m ad
dressing a letter to the Abbott Me
mOTlal CommIttee here and enclos ng
a contTlbubon
I WIsh that It were pOSSIble for
every c t zen of Georg a to read thIS
splendId edltoTlal wr tten by a man
who knew well the man concern109
whom he was wTltlng Mr Vereen
sa d m hIS letter It IS a beaut ful
trIbute and full of truth So often
m hte we fall to recogmze the good
qual tIes of some of those WIth
whom we labor and neglect to brmg
to them the flowers whde they are
Iv ng
How much would Fred Abbot
have apprecIated the truthful words
of Mr Lawrence and what an ID
cent ve they would have been to
hIm had numbera of Georg ans ex
pressed to h m whIle m life the
sentIments so beautifully wTltten by
Mr Lawrence We should all cer
tamly learn a lesson from the life
of F H Abbott Now that he
seemIngly we apprecIate
quahtles more than we
whde he was I vmg
Although the commIttee
w 11 raIse funds was orgamzed Just
recently It IS saId to be maklDg
cons derable progress voluntaey con
tTlbutlOns be ng made from many
sect ons of the state The commIttee
• as follows Henderson Hallman
chairman Joe La �rence secretary
H G Hastmgs 180 MItchell street
A t1anta treasurer W B Flem ng
Bambr dge R E BenedIct Bruns
WIck J L Edwards W R Tucker
and C H BIshop of Atlanta and
H McDowell of Moultne
The Lucy McLemore Y W A met
Monday n ght October 4th at the
F rst Baptls� church to observe the r
speCIal prayer for state m ss ons
The folio y ng program was g ven
Song Illy Prayer
Devot onal Frayer -Mrs
m t Carr
Prayer-MISS Jul a Harper
Letter from M ss Mary
tl8n-M ss Constance Cone
The work of State
pon from Blackboard
Spec al Prayer for Secretary of
Each Department-Mrs Ann e Byrd
Mobley
Song
T thes and
Byrd Mobley
Evangehsm Jlnd Pastoral
MISS Mar on Cobb
The Task s Ours-M ss Ehza
sey
A true story He Calleth
Brother -MISS Juha Harper
Prayer-Mrs Kerm t R Carr
Bulloch Clubsters
Attend Atlanta FaIr
Bulloch county s 4 H Club I vestock
Judg ng team left here Monday morn
109 to attend the Southeastern Fa r
ID Atlanta The clubsters makmg
the tnp are John and rnman Akms
pnd Herben Powell who were ac
C( mpan ed by County Agent E P
Josey
The Judgmg team took first place
m an el m nat on contest held n Sa
,snnah early m September and by so
domg was awarded a. free tr p to the
Scutheastern Fait for a week Th s
IS the first Bulloch county Judg ng
team to ever reach th s goal In the
past Bulloch clubsters would get TIght
tQ the top and then fa I to show the
necessary punch to y n
Wh Ie n Atlanta the team y II g ve
a den on trat on on ho � to preserve
eggs by the water glass method
<\. Bloommgton Ind barber re
ccntly pa d the penalty fOI undue en
thuslasm A crowd of Ind ana Um
vers,ty students pledged then selves
not 0 shave unt I the I team won a
conference game The barber agreed
to shave them free when the team
won Ind ana s v ctory over North
western gave the barber such a rush
of free bus ness that he nearly col
lapsed
Wesleyan Conducts
Emergency CampaIgn
Macon Oct 6 -The leadersh p of
the campa gn execut ve commIttee
for Wesleyan College s emergency
appeal for $1 250 000 was co pleted
early th s week Wltl the nam ng of
speakers cha rmen for the t YO con
frrences of the MethodIst EpIscopal
Church South ID GeorgIa by OTV lie
A Park campa gn general cha rman
The work of formmg a stateWIde
organ zat on to carry Wesleyan s plea
to the mstltutlOn s alumnae and Geor
g a MethodIsts cont nued as d str ct
le&ders were named n a maJoTlty of
the e ghteen church dlstr cts nto
wh ch the state IS dlv ded
These d str ct leaders VIII n turn
select group leaders whIle tloy agam
�11l name the charge lealiero so that
ti e CTlt cal s tuat on Wesleyan faces
can be placed before every Method st
and almuna n Georg a An ntens ve
c t zens campa gn y II be held
Macon vh Ie alumnae res d ng out
$ de the state y II be organ zed by
I
zones
The two speakers chairmen are
Dr Walter Anthony Macon pastor
L Russell At anta pre
s d ng elder for the Atlanta d str ct
of the Method .t church n the Soutli
and North Georg a conferences re
.pect vely
A booklet Issued m connectIOn WIth
I
the 06mpalgn reveals that n nety per
cent of Wesleyan s 12000 students
smce Its foundmg nearly a century
ago came from GeorgIa as well as
many other facts showmg ItS servIce
m the cause of Chnshan education
for women The booklet WIll be
rna led to alumnaa. and MethodIsts
throughtout he state
Co. Sales Stables, WIll Buy
I Am Located at Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Me or Phone ReSIdence 174-R, OffIce 482.
.
O. L. McLEMORE
Acl 00 Acboo Joh.ny seemlnglv
I ad anotber cold But was It the
so called common cold? Sneezlnl may
also .esult from hay fe er and a by
p...sensltlveoess to a certain food In
the dIet
ThIs susceptibility wherein It Is aeen
tI At one man s meat Is frequently an
other s polson Is caUed aUerlY The
person attacked may suller from one
protein or from several and occasion
ally a whole family will exhibit a te."ld
ency to react In this mADner to food..
althougb each member may respond to
a dLl!erent protein or aerlel of protein.
Until recently • phy.lclaa wbo 1111.
peeted food to be the cause of Ula_
In a patient resorted to a proeeu of
elimination to detel'lDlne the olrendlng
nrtlrle of diet • tedlou. talk that wu
(ften Ineffective. Now however the
Iclence of chemlltrJ baa developed the
protein skin teet for tbli pur[lO'" An),
food n ay be tested sImply by pladlll
a drop of tbe food _ct oa a min­
ute scratch on the skin It ""tblll 80
minutes n lurge red area develop.. a
person la abnormally aenllltl.. or al
lergle to that' food And Ibould avoid
eating It. From 20 to 80 fllOdll ma,.
be tested at one visit to the doctor
wltb little dlacomfort to the patient
Dr C UlyssCl Moore malntalnl In An
article on that subject In HYlela Mall
nzine
Why Scarecrow Ha. Held
It. Place Throu,h A,e.
The scarecrow was not 10\ ented to
score crows According to the anti
q arlaos It had a grimm"", orlgln tban
that-being a link wltb those dark
ages when every enterprlae was at
tended bv human sacrifices When a
ship was In nched a human life wa.
sacrificed (thIs Is now symbolized by
the breaking of a bottle ot wine)
Wheo n building was begun again a
I te was sacrificed (now symbolized by
11 e In) log of a foundation stone) So
the farmer nnxlous to appease the
gods of the weather aod to ensure
�ood crops made his sacrlflce Grad
ally the practice of buman sacrlflce
died out but the farmer bowed to an
clent superstition to the extent of p t
tlng up an effigy In his fields In place
of the buman belnl:
Why Window. Sweat
The bureau of standards saya
"ater Is formed during the combus
tlon of gn8 and remains In tbe atmo
spl ere of the loom wben a "as benter
18 employed This water condenses 00
II e surface of wIndow. or other cold
objects the temperature of wblcb Is
less than the saturation temperature
of the water In the atmosphere The
same efTect will be produced by supply
log wnter vapor to tbe atmosphere
from any other aource. This difficulty
<nn be prevented by venting the prod
cts of combustion from the beater to
tbe outer nlr or to a certain extent
nt least by usIng window sash with a
louble pane so tbnt the loner pane
w th wblcb tbe air of the room comel
Into contact does not reacb so low a
temperature
Why the Walkinl Stick
Until the eod of the Seventeenth
century most Engllsb gentlemen car
lied swords and so did their serving
men Tbe footmen were a truc lent
clas8 and frequently Quarreled among
tI emselves Tbls evil grew to sucb an
extent tbat In 1701 senlng men were
forbidden to carry swords. Instead
tbey had sta ea wltb sliver knob..
About 1783 gentlemen began to !ollow
10 tbe footsteps of tbelr servants (\n I
discarded their swords In favor of
.nlklng StiCk8 The early klads wer�
of oak and had large heads on which
gly or comic tnces were carved
Why Repuhl c Wa. Barred
"llIIam Walker In 1853 organize I
a flllbuster ng e"Pedltion nnd captured
the penlns la of Lower Callfornln
f om Mex co Be set up Il republ c
uod tI en 80ught admission to tI e
American Unloo TI e territory possl
by wou d I a e beeo admitted Bave
tI a t there was northern opposition to
admission of another slave state
vblch vould upset the balnnce ot pow
er In congres. WIker was deteated
bl the Mexicans In Sonora aod retrent
ed across tbe border to tbe United
States He waa tried for violating the
neutrality la �s but was acquitted
Why S.elnl' the Elephant
Seelog the elephant means to take
10 all Ibe notable s ghts A person
bo hns seen tl e elephant Is presume I
to ha e seen everytblng "orth seeing
nnd to 1 00 � his way nround The
p rase seems to I a e orlg uated 10
An el lea In the doys when elephants
ere seldom seen and referred to tbe
anderlng mnnagerles of pioneer times
vhen 00 elephant was exblblted In n
special tent as tbe most attractive fen
ture of tbe �I 0 V _, I iJ� "P',
� "' ..""'-
"""__ oIooiloi_
OCTOBER 13TH, 14TH AND 15TH
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE THOUSANDS TAKE
ADVANTAGF! OF IT TWICE A YEAR STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISfNG
PURPOSES
FRANKLIN DRUG roMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST.
MANY HAVE IDEAS
TO AID CAMPAIGN
PUBLICITY DIRECTORS SWAMP
ED WITH SUGGESTIONS FOR
PAY TO ELECT NOMINEES
Chicago Sept 30 -If the Repubh
can and Democratic campaIgn man
agera bought all the elephants don
keys aerial stunts .Iogans songs
poems posters statues an mated
toys pennants k tes fancy soap and
I thographed chewmg gum that have
been offered them as sure ways to
w n the elecbon each party would
be out about $I 000 000 000
Dan Sulhvan m charge of publ c ty
fOl the Democrats here was tempted
by one proposal A man who owned
a tleet of trucks suggested that cam
pa gn speeches be recorded on phono
graph dloks that hIS trucks be fitted
WIth loudspeakers and phonographs
lind sent over the country repeating
the speeches to crowds
To enhve such events he augge't
ed addmg a siren that would bray
lIke a donkey
I had to turn hIm down Sulhvan
saId If we Invested m all the
stunts Ideas and slogans people have
thought up It would cost us $3 000
000 to campaIgn In I1hnOls alone
A Mlaaourl farmel1 wrote Demo
cratlc headquarters that omce the
crop 10 all In I won t be needing my
opan of mules and you can rent them
right reasonable for campaIgn up to
election time
That was matched by the offer of
Mena described as the largest female
elephant In captIvity to the repub
hcan national commIttee m New York
George Akerson e'l�tern pubhelty
representative deCIded agamst Mena
although a camel was offered slmul
taneously as Mena s best :(Tlend
One of the cleaverer deVIces offered
the Democr)lts was a senaltlzed poster
of an elephant and a donkey to be
paated In automobIle wmdows V,
bratlon of the car causes the donkey
t( plant hIS heels In the elephant s
mldrlft
to Hooller and equipped with a
length of adheSIve tape WB8 urged by
It. mventor as a ceJ;taln way to sweep
the country for the Repubhcan can
dldate
Freak proposItions have poured Into
headquartero of both parties here and
In New York Poems songs slogan�
cartoons posters have come by the
bushel They we�e .ent back because
it thrown Into the waste basket law
SUIts mIght ensue
Probably the wont button Idea sub
n Itted was a pIece of felt WIth a
rcse super Imposed- Rose felt
Do� Bureau Now
Servmg the PublIc
Atlanta Ga Oct 3 -The Hunt
ng Dog Bureau conducted by the
game and fish depar;tment haa en
abled numbers of buyers to locate de
s rable b rd dogs and has been of
equal serv ce to the seller In dlsposmg
of hIS canmes The list of huntmg
dogs for sale now being prepared by
the department will aoon be com
pleted and ready for dIstribution ac
cord ng to Harold M Keen secretary
Mr Keen stateo that owners of
hunting dogs who desire to sell should
Immed ately send him In care of the
state capItol Atlanta a full descrlp
tlOn of their dog. glvmg their age
sex price extent of training, etc In
order that tlfey may be uwr.d In
the department s regllltel1' �re 1*
goes to pre.. Hunters who are In
terested ID buymg bird dogs for the
current season may obtam a copy of
the dog register WIthout charge just
as soon as It IS completed
By means of a new attachment a
typewriter can make three copies
without the use of carbon paper
A tmy engme only one fourth of
an lOch long exhibited In London
has a drIVIng belt made of a woman s
hair
We Are Stin Delivering
That good rIch nulk to your
door every mormng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
NEW PRICES
ON CLEANING
Men's SuIts cleaned and pressed
Pants cleaned and pressed
Overcoats cleaned and pressed
50c
25c
50-75c
Ladles' Heavy Coats cleaned and pressed 75c
Ladles' LIght Coats cleaned and pressed 50c
25-35cSweaters cleaned and pressed
Felt Hats cleaned and blocked 50c
Cleamng called for, delIvered and charged
on your monthly account at these prIces.
20 years experIence stand back of every Job
you send here.
50c per 100 paid for hangers cash or account.
NOFthcutt&Tha£kston
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ag eenb y to an order from the
court of ord nn y granted at the De
cember term 1924 the unders gned
as aum n st ator d b n of the estate
of E M Anderson deceased w 1I
sell befo e the court house door on IIo------- .. .!
the fi st Tuesd ay n Noven ber 193Z. 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii
v th n the usual hours of sale the .:
follow ng desc bed property belong
ng to S8 d estate to WIt
All that certa n parcel o� tract
of land Iy ng and be ng n the
1547th G M d str ct Bulloch
county Ga conta n ng e ghty
three ac es n re 0 less and be
ng bounded on the north by lands
of G \\ Bragg and L H Sewell
east by lands of L H Se yell and
J R G if south by lands of J
R G ff and west by tract No 2
of the E M Anderson estate now
o yned oy W L Zettero "er the
publ c road to Denma I Ga be
g the I ne on the est
Terms of sale� cash
Th s Octobe l> 1932
W D ANDERSON
Adn r cl b n E tate E MAnderson
WANTED
HOGS and CATTLE
Pay HIghest Market PrIce.
BULLOCH TIMES A'!'IID STATESBORO NEWS
••1- Nohoily's Business
WINTER LEGUMES I
ARE PROFITABLE I
WINTER CO\ ER CROI S V ALUBLE
lOP. HA' "NO GRAZING ALSO
\S GREEN MANURE
ell nr ed to t nes have not got
nuch better here of late ve all ex
I ected cotton to go up but t has not
done uch of that our crops s M
sho t that t Vlll take 2 fa-rme s to
nake a bale of cotton and other. cops
s about the same ve can buy po
tatoes vh ch vas g 0 ed up north
cheaper than we can ra se them f
we had the money look for a hard
,g'n)wn or
The fa
000000 00
IUDteer fire departmeRt and
� got to the church and
-..ced to throw water on It
:l"ouad out t was the moon
te legu ne
cd under fo green n anu e th s ;york
should be done when t s poss ble to
tho oughly ncorporate t n the so I
In no case .hou tl the crol be allo ved
to become so excess ve n growth that
n the so I cannot be p operly prepared
for succeed ng cops Areas to be
grazed can be used when act ve
I! rowth beg ns If the crop s to be
used for hay t s generally planted
w th s nall gra n and should be cut
vhen the on all gra n s n the dough
stage
_-there s some con pia nt about
nil cross flour (furn shed by the go
ermn"nt) runn ng out and the folks
".... have been eat ng same say that
tile farm board ought to BUY
D>Im! wheat and g ve t a yay
enl!R and h s fam Iy drove 11 m les
- tbeJr ford last week for a sack of
uu. &DUll and when they got there
� were told that t was all gone
alii} no more to come they had to
..-:I <:ash for the gas to get back
........ Wlth.
Mail Clerk Caught
After Long Watchyores trul e
m ke Clark rfd
corry spondent
(McGee Lovell Synd cate 52 Wall
St New York)
Nashv lle Tenn Oct 1 -For 23
years Charles T Parha n evaded
postal authont es but they finally got
hm
Shortly after Parham ra Iway
n ail clerk on the Nashv lie Memph s
run entered the serv ce n 1909 he
was suspected of tak ng money from
envelopes accord ng to Postal In
s�ect< r JIM Jones
Traps were la d for. Parham but
I e always managed to evade them and
reports of m ss ng lette s on h s run
eont nued sa d Jones He cont nued
to work s nce the author t es could
_preech ng serv ces w II
tile tent on nan street for 2 more
.....ways and then the preechers w II
lI'C5II1De serv ces at th", r own reapect
al!Ie churches the collect ons at the
tad; have fell off from an avverage
car 2$ per serv ce to c55 per week
u.. llastures of the var OUB chu ches
� they can t make no travel ng ex
Jlll'DSe8 a.t that but Jerry J nkens say.
;thai; sal at on 5 free and they should
-..t kick at small col ect ons
.forlh
E
_'the co v vh ch for nc ly be onged
t:.u ml"S sepp e sm th vhe she fell
.. tbe well a fe v veeks ago pas.ed
_t the othe day onner count of he
:neck wh ch got broke not hea ng p
tie yetter "'erry told them to shoot
:her at 'first but "he sa d a co,; does
:JIIlt;glve.In k " th her neck an I he
LINDBERGH NAME
LEADS TO INQUffiY
Wa tham Mas. Sept
vords k dnap L ndbergh
arne of asia n North Carol na sher If
Quit Your
'Whimpering
About
Lost Business
Advertising Your
Goods Is the
Modern Way
Be Modern--Consult
ohe
AdvertisingColuIIlns
Brams do It-not urawn' Don t try to get what
you want wIth a bludgeon Knock-down and drag-out
days are over
command
More modern f"dhtIes ar e at your
The Bulloch TImes, through Its advertIsmg col­
umns, carrIes your need to the mmds of the people
you want to reach - ImmedIately - effectIvely - m­
expensIvely
One person at a tIme IS the most you can person­
ally mterVIew Your advertIsement-mserted m your
home town paper, reaches all the people who are mter-
ested - sImultaneously
for you
Your advertIsement works
Insert an advertIsement - read the advertIse
ments It s the modern way
Bulloch Times
•
•
•
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� URGES DELAY FOR I Sal" Under Po� SecurIty
Deed I ADMINISTRATORS S"LE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyCOTTON FARMERS Pursuant to the po vers of sale a I By v rtue of an orde of the co rtconveyance conta ned n that certa n I of Old nary of sa I county
v II be
I
deed to secu e debt g ven to n e by sold at p bl c outcry on the fi,.t
--- J Elbert Webb on July 23rd 1931 Tuesday m November 1932 at the
SENATOR GEORGE DEMANDS recorded n book 94 page 14 n the court house n sa d county bet ee
THAT SOUTHERNERS GET off ce of the clerk of B 1I0ch super
or the usual hours of sale the follow
court I \\ II on the first Tuesday n ng real estate • tuate n Bulloch
SAME PRIVILEGES AS OTHERS
I
November 1932 w th n the legal county and the follo v ng named tur
hours of sale before the court house pont ne leases to wit
Wash ngton Sept 30 -Senator door n Statesboro Bulloch county Lot No 8 A one halI und vided n
George Democrat Georg a today Georg a sell at publ c outcry
to the terest n that certa n tract or parcel
d 'I that
h ghest b dder for cash a one half of land together w th all the mprove
urged upon Pres ent rroover und v ded nterest n the follow ng ments thereon ncluding turpent ne
growers of cotton tobacco fru ts and I described property as property of st II Iy ng and bemg m the 1716th
vegetables be granted the same pr v the snid J Elbert Webb now de G M thstr ct Of Bulloch county Ga
leges as wheat growers n repayment ceased to w t and m the town or Portal
contain
That certam tract or lot of land ng three and e ght tenths (38) acres
01 crop production loans Iymg and be ng n the 1209th G M more or less and bounded north by
The Wh te House nd cated yestel" d strict Bulloch cou ;y Ga con land. of M C Hulsey east by lands
day that a loan extenaion would be ta,mng 229 acres more or less of Georg a Realty Company south
granted to cotton and tobacco farm bounded north by lands of B R by lands of Mrs M E Stewart
and
rift were hown they had suf
Oliff and D A Tanner east by west by Grady street be ng the st II
e s S lands of G W B rd south by the s te and locat on of what was for
fered as much as wheat growers run of L ttle Lotts creek and by merly Portal Naval Stores Company
The senator today made public the lands formerly owned by F E Lot No 9 A one th rd undivided
follow nl!; telegram wh ch he sent the Field
or F eld & Sanderson and mterest n all that certain tract or
d t
west by the western prong' of L t parcel of land s tuate Iy ng and be
pres en tie Lotts creek d v d ng sa d land ng m the 1575th G M d strict of
In v ew of your announcement from lands of the estate of Mrs Bulloch county Georg a contaimng
that wheat growers of the west w II Emma ROBICh and lands of Mrs fi"e hundred n nety five (595) acres
be perm tted to pall 25 pen cent of Floread Sanderson more or less and bounded north by
the r crop product on loans w th The sa d deed to secure debt pur lands of Harrison Akms east by
agreement to renew balance upon ports to conve qe entire interest m lands of the Marsh estate M R
such terms as congress may deter sa d descr ibed land but the sa d J Ak ns and IIIrs F E Tankersley
m ne there s not the shghtest Justi Elbert Webb owned only a one half south by lands of J M Donaldson
ficat on why farmers engaged n und v ded nterest there n and only and the Ben Womack lands and west
grow ng cotton tobacco frm ts and I hIS half nterest v II be sold by lands of E L Sm th and J Mvegetables should not be granted I ke Sa d sale w II be made for the pur Donaldson
pr v lege
I
pose of enforcing payment of the Lot No 10 All that certa n tract
Farmers of east west and south pnnc pal ndebtedness descr bed n of land Iy ng and be ng n the 1716th
arc n I ke d stress Urge you recom sa d deed to secure debt w th nterest G M d str ct of Bulloch county Ga
ned td congress the extens on of all computed thereon to the date of conta n ng t vo hundred seventy mne
nterest and pr nc pal nstallments on sale the ent re amount of same be an I n ne tenths (2799) acres more
fa m loans w th fooernl land bank. ng now due and payable under the 0 less and bounded north by lands
and other agenc es under govern terms of sa d deed because of de of Erast sParr sh J C Edenfield
mental control no � due or to mature f.ul� n pay ng the nte est note that and J H Co vart east by lands of
du ng current year. Loans can be fell due on October 1st 1932 A Eastus Alderman estate and Mrs
extended v th consent of farm own deed convey ng t tle n fee 5 nple to E C B annen south by lands of
e 5 and bond holders Bond holders a one half und vIed nte est n sa d M 5 E C Brannen and vest by the
are n poor pos t on to v thhold con ISlI1d v II be executed to the purchase ru of Lotts creek and lands of the
sent n vew of app opr at on by con at sa d sale subject to any unpa d estate of Anthony McCray known as
g ess of $100000000 to the fede al tuxes thereon the" W Brannen home place
la d banks fOI1 ne v loans and $25 Th 5 October 5th 1932 Lot No 11 All that certa n tract
000000 to enable bailles to exte d n IIIRS FLORENCE CLARK of land Iy ng a d be ng n the 1716th
terest and p nc pal nstallments (60ct4t) G 111 I str ct of Bulloch county Ga
s nce bond holders have benefitte I fOlmerly the 1320th G 111 d st ct
greatly f not pr n ar Iy from such conta n ng th ty nne (39) ae es
appropr at 0 s n 0 e or less and bounded no. th by
lands of J C Edenfield east by the
W W B annen estate lands south
by lands of Ha ey McCray an I west
by lands of E A Dav. Sa d lands
be ng more part cularly descr bed by
a plat of the san e nade by R H
Cone sur,;eyor December 11th 1913
and recorded n the off ce of the 0 d
na y of Bulloch county n book of
v th n the legal hours of sale for n nutes 1913 page 146
cash on the first Tuesday n Noven I Lot No 12 All that tract of land
be 1932 the folio v ng descr bed Iy ng anti be ng n the 1716th for
p operty to v t merly the 1320th G M d str ct of
All that certa n tract or parcel Bullocl county Georg a conta n g
of Ian I s tuate y ng and be ng n one hundred one (101) acres more
the c ty of Statesboro Bulloch 0 less and bounded north by lands
county Geo g a an I the 1209th of Mart n Burgess estate east by
G 111 d str ct be ng triangular n B g Bay south by the Edn u d
shape front ng 150 feet on Den Ell s lands and west by un, of Lotts
mark st eet a d 213 feet on John creek
son street bounded north by Den Lot No 13 All that certa n tract
na k street southeast by Johnson of land Iy ng and be ng n the 1716th
st eet and �est by Ian Is fo me ly forn erly the 1320 h G M d str ct of
belong ng to T A Hendr x and be Bulloch county Georg a conta n ng
ng the .ame lot ef land conveyed one hundred twenty (120) acres more
to the sa d R tl Hall by J E Bran or less and bounded north by the H
nen on November 12th 1918 H Moore land. east by lands of the
S .. a sale be ng made for the pur W W Bland estate south by lands
pose of enforc ng the payment of a of the W W Bland estate and vest
certa n note desc bed n sa tl secur ty by lands of And e Parr sh and J T
deed an be ng fOI the p nc pal s n Brack
of $21600 ntere.t up to Octobe 3 Lot No 14 All that certa n tract
1932 $34 56 and the expenses of th s of Inad Iy nng and be ng n the 1209th
proceed ng leiault hay ng been nade G 111 d str ct of Bulloch county Ga
n the payn ent of sa d note and n conta nmg e ghty three (83) acres
terest Th 5 sale 5 made subject to more or less and bounded no th by
outstand ng taxe due thereon vh ch ands of the W W Blan I estate east
the purchaser v II assume A deed by the E R Coli n. lands and lands
� II be rna Ie to the purchase hereof of Stephen Alderman south by' lands
by the u Ie s gne I of the Remer Alderman estate and
Th s Septe nher 2gth 1932 vest by lands of Lonn e Hotchk 5,
(60ct4t) 111 G BRANNEN and Mrs Dan BI tch kno vr as the
Anc I Alderman place
SHERIFF S SALE Lot No 15 All that parcel of land
con. st ng of three lots n the to vn
of Port�1 and 1716th G M d str ct of
Bulloch county Georg a front ng
vest on College street a d stance of
one hundred seventy five (176) feet
n ore or less and runn ng back east
f 0 n sa d street between parallel
I nes to an alley and bounded north
by lands of W S F nch east by an
alley or lane south by the J H Co
I ns lands and ,;est by Ha d College
street
Lot No 1 All that certa n tract
or parcel of land Iy ng and be ng n
the 1716th formerly the 1320th G
M q str ct of Bulloch county Geo�
g a conta n ng two hund ed e ght
an I e ght tenths (2088) acr"s mo e
o less and bounded north by la ds
of IIIrs W W Bland and la ds fo
mcrly belong ng to John W S th
M C Jones W T Dom ny a d
Jo.hua Sm th east by the W \,
Nesm th lands south by the W \v
Nesm th lands Bethel church and E
R Coil ns lands nnd est b) la Is
of Walter Blan I and lands forme ly
I elong ng to John W Sm th M C
Jnnes und W T Dom ny kno vn as
he Campbell pia
Lot No 17 All that tract of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 1716th fo
n erIV the 1320th G 111 d str ct of
Bulloch COUI ty Georg a conta n ng
th rty 8 x and e ght tenths (368)
acres more or less and bounded north
by the W 1 Dom ny lands east by
I nus of the W W Bland estate
south by lands of the W W Bla d
estate ond �est by Ian Is of the W
W Blan I estnte 0 I Ian Is kno vn as
the W T Dom ny Ian Is and J W
Slm th lands known os the M C
l.Ton�s
place
Lot No IS All thal tract of In I
ly ng and be ng partly n the 1209th
G Mist ct and pa tly n the 1716ih
G II I str ct of Bulloch county Oa
onto nlng one hundre I seventy e g t
nnd e ght tenths (178) oces noe
o less and bo n led nortl by la ds
of the W W Blan I ",tate lands fo
merly belong ng to W W Nesm th
a John S th east by lands of tl 0
lIIrs Don e Coil ns est �e south by
lands of the M s Don e Coil ns Os
tate Stephen Allerman and the A
c I Aldern a I nds and veBt by lun 1
of the J D BI tch estoie Sa I Ian Is
I
be ng more part cul.tJy dc.c ibed by
a plat of the same m de by J E
Rush IIg surveyor n November 1920
and recorded n the off co of the
clerk of Bulloch s penor court n
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
IIIrs Sarah Ila Upchurch Adm)...
st atr x of tho c te of Jul an Win­
ton Upchurch de ease I haVlng.po
pi e I for d sm ss on fron sa d admln­
Ht at on notice s hereby g ven tbat
s. d appl cat on v II be heard at �
off ce 0 the fi st Monday n Novem­
ber 1932
Th s October 4 1982
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEO'RGIA--J3ulloch County
L B Hag n guonl an of L II e Ma�
t n hav ng appl ed for dlomlBHlon
f 0 sa d guard ansh p notice Ia
hereby g ven that sa d application
w II be heard at my off ce on the
first Monday n November 1982.
'1 h s October 4 1982
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
AII persons Indebted to the eat&w
of L Lanier deceased are notlW
to make setthunent With the under­
s gnoo promptly and persons boldmc
clain s 8ga nst the estate are nlquir­
e I to present same w thin the time
prescr bed hy law
Th s September 10 1932
J DAN LANIER
J F LANIER
(?2sept6tp) Executors.
ADMINISTRATOR S SALB
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of an onllll'
from the court of ord nary of Bal­
loch county I will sell at pubhc out­
c y on the first Tuesday In Novent
be 1932 at the court house door ill
sa d county{ between the legal hOllNof sale al the follow ng described
real estate to Wit
One certa n tract of land altuated
n the sa d state and county and
n the 47th G M d .tr ct, contam
lng one thousand eleven (1011)
acres more or less and bounded
on the north by the lands of IIar7
Robertson east by lands fOl!Dl�
owned by Bazel J ones and landa
of W W Robertson south by bods
of John B Wr gl t and west bT
lantls of P nro" J W D.vla.
MrE P H Cone and Zkch Brown
estate
Th s sale be ng made subject to •
pr 0 loan deoo n favor of the Fed.
eral Land Bank of Colun b 8 S C
rerms cash
Th s 3rd day of October 1932
HAZEL CONE
Ad n n struto of the .Btate of R. H.
Cone
Iilal. Under Power n Security Deed FOR LEAVE TO BELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Dorothy Brannen admmiatratrb: ..
the estate of Cecil W Brannen. ...
ceased having applied for leave ..
sell certain real estate and co�
stocks belong ng to laid esta� __
t co s hereby g ven that said ....n­
cat on w II be heard at my ofrlco _
the first Monday in Novembel!, 1SlIL
Th s October 4 1982
A E TEMPLES ([I �
FOR LEAVE TO BELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B B White administrator at ...
estate of IIIrs Sallle Fordham. ...
ceased havmg applied for leave til
sell certa n lands belonlfinJ to ....
estate not ce IS hereby lriven 1W
sa d apphcation will be heud et �
off ce on the first Mondas .. ...
vernber 1982
ThiS October 5 1982
A E TEMPLES
,
For Letters of Admlnhrt..u.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Walter M tehell having applied t.
permanent letters of admlnia�
upon the estate of Mrs Rossie D......
deceaserl� notice s hereby given that
su d appr cation w Il be heard at _
off ce on the first Monday 10 Nov_
ber 1932
I'h s October 4 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
..
GEORGIA Bullocl County
Unde and by v rtue of the po ver
of sa e conta ned n that certa n deed
to secu e debt executed and del ve e
by W E M llen to the Statesboro
Loa & Tru.t Company on the 1st day
of June 1927 and recorded n the
off ce of the clerk of the super or
cou t of Bulloch county Geo g a n
deed book 81 page 267 the under
s gned "ill ell before the court house
1:100 at Statesboro Bulloch ounty
Georg a dur ng the legal hours of
sale on the first Tuesday n Novem
ber 1932 be ng the 1st day of the
month to the h ghest and best b d
der foo cash the lands de.cr bed n
sa d secur ty deed to w t
That lot or parcel of land Iy ng
and be ng n the 1209th G M d s
tr ct Bulloch county Georg a and
n the c ty of Statesboro front ng
on Elm street .. d stance of n nety
• x (96) feet and runn ng back be
t veen parallel I ne. a d stance of
one hundred t\\!enty (120) feet and
bounded as follows North by Elm
street east by b g d tch south by
lands of estBite of J A Brannen
and vest by lands of Matt e Sue
Lee
Sa d sale be ng for the purpose of
pay ng the balance due on one cer
ta n p 0 n ssory note descr bed n
sa d doed dated June 1st 1927 for
l\ 0 hund e I and 00 100 dollars wnd
atur ng n monthly nstallment. of
$4 00 each for 50 consecut ve months
be"r ng nterest from matur ty to
gethe v th the ost of th,s proceed
ng as prov de I for n sa d deed The
amount lue on sa d note w II be
�210 82 nc ud ng nterest to date of
sale A conveyance v II be made to
the purchaser by the unde 5 gned as
prov ded for n a d secur ty deed
Th s October 4 1932
STATESBORO LOAN AN� TRUST
COMPI\NY
..
•
(60ct4tc)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pe sono ndebted to the estate
of 111 s Ann e Le v. late of sa d
county deceased are not fied to make
p ompt settlen ent v th tl e un ler
s gned and persons hold ng cIa m.
aga nst sa d estate a e re u red to
p esent same w th n the t me pre
Bcr be I b) law
Th s September 29 1982
V J ROWE
J H LEWIS
Admmlstraton(2.asept6tp)
EIGHT
Mrs W. D. Anderson spent Satur­
day 10 Savannah with relatives
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'I'ESBORO NEWS
MYSTERY CLUB
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1932
..
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S-&.
· ..
MISS Eda Robinson, of Vldalia, was
a VISltOl 111 the city Tuesday
Mrs. F N Grimes was a visitor
in Savannah last week
Mra. Cecil Brannen was a "131t01
iii Au!!'usta last Thursday· ..
fMrs', Ei. C. Oliver was 8 VISItor 111
S�vannah ,durmg• t;e. week
:Mr. and MIs. Lee Gir'ardeau were
,.-.,ek-end visitors 10 Atlanta.
· ..
-
Mn. Roger Holland was 6 viaitor
jn Savannah last Wednesday.
· ..
Mrs. Bruce Olliff was among those
viaiting in Savannah last week
• ••
Mrs. Ida Colhns, of Metter. was a
visitor 10 the CIty during the week
· ..
Mr. and Mrs Leffler DeLoach mo­
tored to Darien Sunday for the day.
· ..
Mrs. Nina Horne, of Savannah,
spent last week end 10 the cIty wIth
relatives.
Mrs J G. Jones left Sunday for Mrs. W. A. Morrlsol\ spent the past
Jacksonville, Fla. to VISIt her sons. two weeks in Tennille WIth her bro-
• • •
ther, John Dawson
Bart on Sewell, of RIchland. was a
buainess VIsitor in the city Wednes­
day
· ..
· ..
• ••
MISS Jennie Dawson, of Millen, wa3
a busmess vIsItor 10 the cIty Tues­
day.
Mrs M C. Sharpe has returned to
her home 10 Macon afton "spend 109
several days here on business
-
M.rs Arthur Turnen and tlaughter. hel mother.
Juitanne, were VISItors III Savannah Ville
Thursaay.
Mrs Mack
• • •
VISIted her mother. Mrs. C. R Rmer.
• • • M,ss LIla Bhtch left Saturday for
10 Savannah sevelal days dUllng the
Dr and Mrs. B B Jones. of Met- Claxton. whele she WIll teach thIs
week.
ter, were Vlsltors In the Clty dUl mg year
the week
• ••
Mrs. Mary Snuck ••
was the guest of Mrs
leI Tuesday.
· ..
J D KII kland. of Mettel. was a
of Savannah. bus mess VISltOI 10 the cIty dUllng the
W fI Chand- week
MISS Carolyn HIll. of Sylvania.
spent last week end as the guest of
M,sses VII gmla and Ehzabeth De­
Loach.
• ••
MISS Margaret Kennedy. who
teaches at Colhns. was at home for
the week end.
CI ty Tuesday
• ••
MI' and MIS Lawton Brannen. of
M,ss Maurme Donaldson. who Metter, wele VISltOIS 10 the cIty Ilur­
teaches at BellVIlle. was at home for 109 the week
the week end.
· ..
Ml. and MIS. D. R Dekle and
daughter. lI1alglC. vIsIted relatives In
T1fton Sunday.
· ..
M,ss Tmy Lee Aldelman. who
teaches at CobQtown. was at home
for the week end
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Simmons and
chlltlren. of Metter. attended the
funeral of hIS father. E. B. SImmons.
last Thursday.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. D P. Waters and
son, Harold. spent Sunday m Savan­
nah .as the guests of Mr and Mrs.
Sam Northcutt.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Franklm and
chlltlren have returned to theIr home
in Atlanta after attendmg the funeral
»f hIS niece. MISS Evelyn Kennedy.
( ...
.:rdrs. Harvey D. :erannen motored to
:Augusta Thursday to meet he., moth­
er. Mrs. Emma LIttle. of Chnton. S
C., who was commg for 8 VISIt to her
· ..
Mrs. Henry F. Teynac and MISS
Wmifred Stafford. of Savannah. were
viSItOrs m the cIty Tuesday. attend­
ing the Red Cross regIOnal conference
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Thompson, who
have been makmg theIr home III
GI�nnVllle for the past few years.
have returned to th,s cIty where he
will manage the Sims store.
, ..
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bhtch. of Sa­
"anna'll. spent several days last week
with her parents. Mr. and Mrll. J. L.
Mathewi. aru(his mother. Mrs. J..D.
Blitch Sr. They were accompamed
!lome Sunday by her si('ter. MISS
II-y Mathew.. .:1 .....__ , __
�.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Parke., Lamer and
httle daughter. MarJorIe. of Savan­
nah. spent several days during the
week WIth her father. J. J Thompson.
who IS III
• ••
Mr and Mrs George S,mmons and
Mr and Mrs Bernard SImmons, of
Savannah. were called here Thurs­
day to attend the funeral of E B
Simmons.
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace High Bndge Club met
FrIday afternoon WIth MISS LOUIse
DeLoach at her home on Savannah
avenue. She mVlted two tables of
playels and served a salad COurse WIth
Iced tea Her'h,gh score prize. table
numbers and tallIes, was won by MISS
Carrlc Lee DaVIS For second Toy
Town playmg COlds were given Mr3
HaIry Johnson
of Mrs. W. H DeLoach on Zetterower
avenue. Thursday, October 13th. at
3:30 p. m Mrs. Fretl T Lamer. Mrs.
W. H. Bhtcn. Mrs J. J. Zetterower,
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and Mrs W H
DeLoach \Vlll be hostesses.
· ..
· ..
l'Ill and Mrs Vardaman Osteen. of
Pembroke. and MISS Estelle You­
mans, of Savannah, wele nmner
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs. R
Lee Bl8nnen
· ..
Me W J. Palker. of Thomasboro,
spent n few days last week m States­
bOlO and Savannah WIth hl3 chIldren.
MI and Mrs Roy Parke, and Mr aud
Mrs P J Ivey
· ..
Mrs Howell Sewell has leturned
from a VISIt to relatives III Richland
MI Sewell Jomed Iher 10 Macon Sat­
lllday, whele they VIslten relatives
lor the week end
· ..
M,ss Katherme Wallace. who
teaches at Pulasln. was 10 the cIty
S&turday. bavmg .pent the remamder
of the week end at RegIster as the
guest of Mrs. H. V. Franklm.
...
BIRTHDAY PARTIES
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE 152BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNIONMISSIONARY MEETING
The woman's missionai y society of
the Methodist church WIll hold then
regula r meeting Monday after noon
at 4 o'clock This IS the literary
meeting anti a splendid program IS
be109 planned. All members are
urged to attend.
The Christian Women's Union WIll
hold ItS regular meetmg at 3 30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. October
11th, at the Presbytenian church
"The Place of the Church m the
LIves of Individuala" WIll be the sub­
Ject of the program. which IS as f61-
lows:
Prayer-A Baptist member
BIble reading-Mrs Edwin Groo-
ver.
Hymn.
What the Church Means to M&­
(1) A child from the Methodlst
church;
(2) A young person from the Pres­
byterian church;
(3) A mature person from the
Baptist church.
Vocal 3010-Mrs. Allen Franklin.
What Chniat Intended the Church
to Mean to Us-Mrs. Spencer
Prayer-A Mathodiat, member
PUPILS ON HONOR ROLL
The followmng pupils made the
honor roll in MISS Duren's class for
the month of September Lesten
Brannen. Jack Averitt, James Al­
dred. Horace McDougald. Alfred
Merle Dorman. Hines Smith, Sara
Howell. Winona Aldred, Ceciline
Swinson
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
Rev DaVId F. Tyndall. pastor of
the Second Christian church, Savan­
nah. Will preach at the, Brooklet
Chrlsetan church. Sunday.-,eiitobel· 9.
at 4 o·lock. p m. Evelybody-welcome
VISIT OUR STORE
During
�umm�nq Bird
WEEK
October 3rd to 8th
Nota Special
Sole. But a
showing of
unusual Values backed by
the guarantee of a repu­
table manufacturer.
JAKE FINE, INC.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
AUCTION
SALE
Beginning friday, Oct. 14, at 7:30 p. m.
I AM GOING TO OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
$20,000 Worth of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Clocks and othermerchandise,
except Optical Goods.
Two Sales Daily at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.
I AM OFFERIN� THE ENTIRE STOCK FOR SALE.
WILL BE YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PLACE IN YOUR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. FREE SOU V E N IRS WILL BE
GIVEN AWAY.
THIS
I HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF HAVING THE SERVICES
OF MR. CHAS. 'lVI. MAY AND HIS SON, MR. MARTIN
MAY, OF ATLANTA. MR. MAY WAS FOR A LONG TIME
IN THE JEWELRY BUSINESS IN ATLANTA, ONE' OF THE
FIRM OF SCHAUL & MAY.
THIS WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH MY OPTICAL BUSI­
NESS, AS I WILL BE READY TO MAKE EXAMINATIONS
OF YOUR EYES AS USUAL.
Maxey E. Grimes
(IN THE JEWELRY BUSINESS IN STATESBORO SINCE 1892)
.. ,
.,
•
BULLOCII COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.�
•
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE HBART 01' GBORGU."WHERE NATURB SHII••-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
COTTON AID PLAN
FOR 1933 STUDIED
EUGENE TALMADGE AND TEXAS
COMMISSIONER HOLD LONG
CONFERENCE IN ATLANTA.
•
.___,,_
Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 10.-Plans for
ottemptmg to bring about a cotton
hohday, probably in 1933. were dis­
cussed at length FrIday between J, E.
McDonald. Texas commrssroner of
agrrculture, and Eugene Talmadge,
Georgia's commissioner of agricul­
ture who will become governor next
year.
The Texas commisaioner and the
Georgia commtastoner, in a joint
. statement. suggested that Senator
Huey P. Long, who called the cotton
conference ,m New Orleans in 1931.
would be the mlln to lead agam the
agItation for a control law.
"We Bre of the opmion," the state·
ment saId. "that Huey P. Long. of
LOUIsiana. who has eVIdenced his in­
terest- 10 the welfare of tlje cotton
farmer 10 the past would now be the
logIcal man to assemble the repre­
sentatIves of the several cotton states
of the South to fo�mulate some plan
jor umform actIOn WIth the hope that
there is possiblhty of d,rect con­
gressIOnal Bid m the matter."
Both commISSIOners made excep­
tIOns to the federal estimate of the
1932 crop. ProductIOn In Texas thIS
year was estImated at 4.092.000
bales and McDonald saId that because
of extreme rams and an mfestatlOn
pf msects generally the crop had been
gleatly damaged 3111Ce the last report.
He predIcted a yteld of not more than
3.800,000 bales.
Insteatl of 890.000 bales estimated
fOI Georgia. Talmadge saId, mdlca­
t10n8 ale that the ClOP WIll be be­
tween 760.000 and 800,000. ClImatIC
condItions and the senous InfestatIOn
of the boll weevIl m GeorgIa may
cut the 1932 crop below the commIs­
sIOner's eatlmate.
.lIlcDonald and Talmadge wete also
III agreement that the present price.
owmg to the small crop. would brmg
the South many mllhons of dollal's
less than the prIce of the 1931 crop
brought and that whatever is done m
the cotton situation should be um­
form 10 all the state3.
"Cotton IS the barometer of trade."
CommiSSioner McDonald said, "and
cotton goes out into the channels of
trade and, brmgs back to America
more gold than any of her exports.
Durmg the month of August. when
cotton had advanced three cents a
pound. there was every evidence that
cotton is the one commodity that can
and wlll take the lead in r.e8toring
prosperity to agrIculture. industry.
transportation and the employment of
millions of citizens who are today un­
employed and without hope."
Social Happenings for the Week MISS LIla Bhtch entertamed the· ..
Elder and MIS T. E. SIkes. of VI-
members of the Mystery Club F'r iday
dalia, visited friends here Tuesday
afternoon at her country home She
• • •
invited three tables of guests A
Mrs Juhan Brooks has returned I cooky- jar for high score was won by
from a VISIt to relatives in Atlanta Mrs. Inman Foy and a damty hand-
• • • kerchief for, cut pnze went to Mrs
Miss Ahne WhIteSIde motored to Parr ish Bhtch spent last week end G P Donaldson The hostess served
Savannah Saturday fOI the day. at Chto as the guest of Worth Mc- a variety of sandwiches WIth tea
• • • Dougnld
•• •
Miss MnlY Simmons motored to BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Savannah Saturday for the day. IIIIS W. l'Il. McVey spent two days On Fnday afternoon Mrs. Remer
• • • last week With her daughter, Mrs Brady and Mra E L. Pomclexter
Dr. Wallace Kennedy. of Metter. Carlton Ririer, were jomt hostesses at a bnidge
was a vtsitor Inr: �Ity Thursday. Mrs. Ronald ·v:r�. of Savannah. party comphmenting Mrs. Ewell Den-
M d M Le C
mark, of Marianna, Fla The Ilving
r an rs ro�1 owart motor- VISIted her sister, lilts J. D Lee. loom and dining room of Mrs. Brady's
ed to Savannah ;�e:day for the day duzing' the week home, where the function was held.· , .
were thrown together and beautifully
decorated WIth a vanety of garden
flowers. Mrs. Hinton Booth, who
made high score, received a picture
and Mrs. M E Grimes for second re­
ceived cards Lingerie was their gift
to the honor guest. Aften the game
the hostesses. aaeisted by Mrs. D. B
Turner, Mrs Remer MIkell and Mrs
James �A Branan, served .a course
of chicken salad. angel food -cake with
whipped cream and Iced tea Ten
tables of guests were present.
corrON FORF£AST
INDICATES G A INS
U. S. ESTIMATE IS INCREASE OF
115.000 BALEii! l\1IOVE FORE­
CAST IN SEPTEM8ER.
WashIngton, Oct. II.-The United
States will have a cotton crop this
year of approxi,ftately 11.426,000
bales of 600 pounds gross weight. the
Crop Reporting' Board said today,
baSIng its forecast on a conditIOn of
54 2 per cent of normal on October 1.
A YIeld of 149.3 )lbunds of lint cotton
-per acre was forecast.
The indicated production Is an tn­
erease of 116.000 bales above the Sep­
tember 1 forecast. but IS 6.671.000
bales less than last year's crop.
A census bu'reau report .howed that
4.825.466 runmng bales. countmg
round as half bales. had been gmned
from the 1932 crop pnor to October
1. compared WIth 6.409.667 bales for
the same perlotl of last year.
The board saId III most parts of the
cotton belt the crop is matur,ed and
a large proportIOn of the bolls are
open Pickmg IS progressing some ..
what slower than might be expeoted.
because groweri are hlr,lng fewer
.fllckelS than usual.
Most growers are plCkmg thetr
ClOp WIth labor avaIlable on thetr
own fanns. rather than hmng addI­
tIOnal help ThIS l'etardmg 10 plckmg
·would result m losses to the open
cotton 10 the event of prolonged wet
weather later in the season.
If pohtlcal echpses could be made
of as short duration as an echpse of
the sun. wouldn't it make a lot of
(lx-politiciana bappy 1
At the regular communteation of
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213, F. & A. M.
on Tuesday. October. 18th, at 7 :30
p. m .• the grand ,,\&ster of the atate
of Georgia. Joe A. Moore. of Millellge­
VIlle. WIll be the honored guest.
On the same program It is planned
to have Deputy Grand Master W. B.
Clark as well as other members of
tbe craft from Savannah. all of whom
are well versed In Masonry.
Other lodges m the county have
been invited, and a supper WIll be
served by the ladles of Blue Ray
Chapter O. E. S.
All members of Ogeechee Lodge
and viaiting' brothers are extended n
COl'dlal,mvltatlon to be present. Th.
lodge now meets In Its new rooms
over the Olhff Funeral Home.
HAMP SMITH, W l\l
G. ARMSTRONG WEST. Secy.
ASK CITY TO TAKE
OFFICE AT ARMORY
lIIAY FIND NEW QUARTERS FOR
RECORDER AND FIRE DEPART­
MENT TOGETHER
If plans now be109 d,scussed are
carned to fl ultlOn. the cIty of State,­
boro WIll have a new home for Its
fire department and a new cIty offIce
combmed at some early date
The ploposal comes from the local
mlhtary olgamzatton to prOVIde the
new accommodations In the Guards
almOly. and IS based upon the need
of addItIOnal Ievenue for that olgall­
IzatlOn as well as for new and bet­
ter qual ters fOI the fire department .
It IS proposed to arranged th,s new
3pace III the flont of the U1 mory, fac�
IIIg north The bUlldmg has a flOnr­
age of seventy-five feet and a depth
of more than a hundled feet. Untlel'
the pian. a partItIOn would be I un
down the center of the bUIlding for
a dIstance of fifty feet. whIch woul.]
gIve ample accommodatIOns for the
fire department as well as for tho
cIty offices. The len tal charged the
cIty would be approxImately the 'same
as IS now paId for cIty offlcos. whIch
would mean that Improved quar.ters
for the fire department woultl cost
little. while at the same tIme the
city would be makmg a contnbutlon
to the mlhtary orgamzatton whIch IS
needed to retire outstanding bonds
and pay interest on them.
The matter of a new city buildmg
has been under discussion for manv
months. but It is apparent that the
present time is not propItious for
new building programs. There'fore
It is suggested that the city could
avail Itself of the new and improv.<l
quarters for the offIce as well a. for
the fire depar.tment at practIcally no
increased cost. The suggestIOn was
discussell at a meetmg of the councll
Tuesday evenmg.
-------
Home Economics
Club of Brooklet
Brooklet. Ga., Oct. H.-The Home
E�onomics Club of the Brooklet hIgh
school IS an asset to that department.
This club met Monday afternoon in
the scohol auditonum and divided it­
self into two groups. Grace Cromley
was chosen leader of group one and
Clema Sue Rushmg as leader of group
two.
These groups are planmng m Inany
ways to beautify the rooms of the
home economics department. They
will meet together tWIce each month,
furnIshing a program alternately.
MISS Helen SmIth, home economIcs
teacher. assisted the groups 10 'Plan­
nmg ways to Improve the department.
MISS Mary Fallon. a partially par­
alyzed patIent m a New York hospI­
tal. does beautiful paintmg on fab­
nes. holdmg her brush between her
teeth.
White Man Caught
Taking Gasoline
Jonathan SmIth. a whIte man about
35 yeals old. was caught In the act
of taking gas flom the statIon of the
Gulf Co on South MalO street Sun­
day night. and was carlled to JaIl by
Pohceman Hemy Lamel SmIth had
procurl!tl a sectIOn of hooe and was
plannmg to syphon the gas mto a
5-gal!on can when the pohceman dIS­
covered hIm and demanded to know
1rhat he was doing. HIS reply was• :Just getting some ga.... but bis
operations were abruptl:y endeli.
"
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 13. 1932
Commodore Herbert Hartley. for­
mer commander S. S. Leviathan, com­
mander ,U. S. N. R, will speak to the
people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county under the ausptces of the
When the safe m the tax collector's
Statesboro Woman's Club. In the
Woman's Club rooms on Thursday
office last week got our of condition evening. October 20th. at 8 o'clock
Stockholders of the Sea lsI••
and the combination would not work, The ex-cap tam of the Leviathan
Bank at Saturday's meeting voted by
there was consternation for a time ",ill tell of his life on the sea Inter-
an overwhelming majority to resume
esting experiences and humorous In-
business.
as to how the safe would be opened.
cidents WIll be related. Commodore
The meeting of stockholders was
Could a safe expert be found within Hartley has entertained many of the
the third srnce the closing of tbe bank
reach. and would It coat too much to world's notables, including WIll Rog-
on December 12th of last year. At;
procure the needed aid? And whtle
ers, Queen Marte of Rournania, "Bud"
the second meeting. which waa beld
these queations were being propound- FIsher. Mr. Wood,'ow WIlson. diplo-
on June Ll th, a resolution was adopt­
ed. somebody recalled that there was mats. statesmen and many business
ed directing the bank offiCIals to
at the moment confined within the
men
ev olve. If possible. a plan for r.e-open-
county jaIl a gentleman named Payne. ThIS IS an unusual prIVIlege fo" the mg.
It was to hear a report from
charged WIth the breakmg of a safe people of th,s sectIOn Everybody lS
this committee and to ad upon the
at Brooklet several years ago. who cordially IIIvlted to hear Commodol'.
proposed plan that Saturday'. meet-
mIght lend assIstance. Hartley. Admis�lOn WIll be free 109
was held
Would Payne help III the matter? More than 760 of the 1.000 shares
Certamly he could. he rephed "But. MANY SURPRISES
of stock were represented. and the
gentlemen," he saId. "I'm reluctant vote to opposmg resumptIOn of bual-
to do the WOI k 10 your presence-I ness was less than 100. The date
hate to show you exactly how ea3)' AT WEEKLY DRILL fixed ,,,,thm which to comply WIth theIt IS to get mto a safe" But he did conthtlOna Imposed by the state bank-
the Job WIth a hammer and a chIsel IIlg department and the Reconstrue-
It was a sholt Job. He explamed III MEMBERS 01' BATTERY "A' tlOn Flllonce CorporatIon was October
advance what had happenOO. and then TAKE ALL PRIZES IN EXAMIN. 20th. whIch IS one week from today.
told the county offlcmls what would ATION OF .30-CALIBRE RIFLE
ThIS does not mean. however. that;
be necessalY to restore the safe to It IS hoped to throw the doors open
propel' condItIOn He even agreed to 0'1 that date. but merely that such
replace the damaged parts. which he All of the Clght IlIlzes given '>y lIecessary formahties as are necessary
assured them could be pUl'chased at Jake FlOe, Inc .• to the Guardsmen shall be complied with by that date.
small cost. If It was deSIred he should. makmg the hIghest SCOI es m the ex- At the Saturday meet109 foul1 new
and to set the combmatton aftel the ammatton on the cah�el' 30 IIfle un members wele added to the board of
wotrk wats cotmPkletEtl. "You mb,ght October 31d. were won by the melll- .lockhoillels. brmgmg the total ton wan me 0 now your com ma- II " IlIne The new members are W. S.
tlon." he added. "but you needn't wor-
bers of BattelY A The followlII<l' PI eetollus, D. B. Turner. D Percy
I'y about that; the chances ale II men wele the wmners. Corporal
Paui
Aventt an<L.iR. J. Brown. 01<1 mem­
shan't come th,s way agam soon after
A. Brantley, PlIvate Fll'st Class Lem- bers of the board are R. F. Donaldson,
I have fimshed the hundred years 01'
muel H Deal. Privates Samuel H S L Moore.' Hmton Booth. C. P.
more of tIme already ahead of me."
Borough •• Olhe B. ,Chapman. OSCle Olhff and Alfled Donnan. The elec-
A d t h b d d th t
C Powell. Talmadge Ramsey, Robert
n I as een ISCOVele a 3
B Shell and Luthel' J Shuman
tlon of offICers for the bank IS a later
safe-blower IS a safe man to have Several of the regula. pllze WIIl-
detail wh1Ch Will he attended to when
�:o_���_'����_�_._a!:..!:�_s�=_k ners were surprised to find them- final authohty haB been given to re-
MULE ON ffiGmlTAY DOWNIE cmcus IS
selves nosed out of the hst by men open
In the meantime it IS mcum-
11'1 who have not heretofore been among
bent upon the stockholders to indi­
the winners. The men wlnlllng for
vldually comply WIth the conditIOns
CAUSES ACCIDENT COMING HERE SOON the first tUlle were Brantley. BOI-
upon whIch the re-opemng IS con-
oughs. Chapman and Powell It was
tlpgent. Let It be understood In
predICted two week. ago that Sar-
thIS connectIon that the reopening Is
geant Rigdon would have more com-
not a certaintY-It cannot be brought
petItIOn for filst place among the non-
about tIll the condltiqns have been
commisslOnod olflcers. but It was not
c0mphed WIth by the stockholders.
known that Corporal Brantley would
These condItions are not easy of
LYing dead In the center of the The first cIrcus of the season WIll be the man to dethrone hIm
comphance. but are entirely possible.
pavement four mtles east of States- be here soon. Dowme Bros three- On October 10th the Headquartel's
The stockholders are left WIth the
d h and MedIcal Detachments feelln� _chOICe
of acceptmg the terms and re-
boro on the Savannah highway, a ring cIrcus un el1 t e management of
� h
Ch I S k h h th t some r-entment at Battery "A" fo-r
gaming control of t eir business 011
farm mule caused a wreck at un early ar es par s. t roug elr agen •
�
f f I
F d C K I h I d takIng all of the pnzes the prevIous
0 al Ing to do so and pennit the
heur last FrIday morning whIch near- re I gore, ave comp ete ar- b k
Iy coit the hfe of Mrs. L. O. Scar- rangements for showmg here on Tuea- week.
deCIded that they would get
state an 109 department to ad-
boro. of MIami. Fla. day, October 25. Mr. Ktlgore stated even.
which they dId by taking eIght
minISter the affairs of the bank to •
Mr. Scarboro, who IS chief of t!e- that all arrangements have been com-
of the eIghteen tIckets to the pIcture
conclUSIon. Either why they choose,
tectives In MiamI. was drlvmg the pleted. Including the street parade.
show gIVen by the Sate Theat"
tho �tock assessments must be ar-
car and was unhurt. The mule had The brightly colored CIrcUS posters The manager
of the theatre had only r�_,:�:�!��: _
lIpparentfy bEen kIlled by a passlllg that aeem never to lose their lure, promised sIxteen tIckets. but In
VIew
freight truck as indicated by blood WIll soon make theIr appearance oll
of ,0 many tIes for these prIzes he
signs and marks on the road. ChIef tbe bIllboards
and In the windows. I has very generously IIIcreased the
Scarboro after spendmg the nIght in The agent place<\ some SIzeable or-
.
number to eighteen. The winners of
Statesboro. left about 6 o'clock FrI- del'S for feed for the many circus am-
these tickets are vcr yfort ..nate to
day. morning for Jackson\ille. The mals as well as 'for groceries. meat. wm tickets at a time
when so manv
shadows of trees cast across "the high- mtlk and breatl for the large CI!'l'US
excellent pIctures'are commg. It is
way obscured the body of the mule family
beheved that all of the Guardsmen
until it was too late to aVOId the ac-
and their friends WIll sho,v theIr ap-
cment. Striking It head on. the car BULLOCH FARMERS preciation by
a gneater patronage' of
was partIally wrecked and Mrs. Scar- HOLD FIRST SALE
the picture show The following were
boro was thrown against the wind-
the winnera Battery"A." Sargeant
shIeld.
Ralph L. RIg'don. PrIVates FIrst Cia,s
An examination showed that two
Bulloch county farme.. held thell' Solomon R Trapnell and W11llam R
or three ribs were broken and her
first co-operative hog sale of the sea- Rimes. Privates Andrew J. Bowen.
head was badly cut and brUIsed.
son Tuestlay. October 11. The fifteen Samuel C. Boroughs. Olin Gllispie
The mule was the property of W.
farmers puttIng hogs In thIS ca� re- and Ralph H. Steph�nJ; Headquar.te[s
S Preetorius. It had strafed from a
celved $3.76 per hundred pounds for Detachment, Staff Sargeant Harvey
nearby pasture.
the 15.985 pound, of porkers. The Brannen and Pnvate FIrst Class John
car contamed 86 ammals. 62 of which S. Rushmg; MedIcal Detachment. Prl­
were tops and 24 graded -as twos or vates Gordon Mays and Dan Rlgg.
threes.
-
Sargeants Brannen and RIgdon tlOd
The quality of the hogs ,included In for fist place WIth 1000/0 scores, but.
thIS sale was a bIt InferlOl1 to anl- as already explamed, each WIll recel"e
mals sold In the past. declared County two tickets through the courtesy of
Agent E. P. Josey. who conductOO the Mr. Macon in gIving two extra tIckets
sale Prlvate� RImes. Trapnell, Boroughs
"It IS up to the farmers of Bulloch and Bowen all tIed WIth 92% antl will
county a3 to whethe. we hold hog recen e one tICKet
Bales or not." Mr. Josey says. "These The prize, for next week WIll be
sales are purely the farmers' salcs given by Watero & McCGoan furmture
and unless they hst their hogs with store and the exammatlOn will be 0"
me. It WIll be ImpOSSIble to hold sales riot duty It IS expected aome more
not know109 how many hogs the new names WIll be added to the I'st
farmer" have ready for market. If of prize wmners
the number of hogs hsted between
------
now and October 26th IS suffICIent. Preston Declares He
another sale WIll be held" Will Not be Candidate
LEADERS JOIN IN PURCHASE DOES JOB QUICKLY AND AGREES
OF NECESSARY EQUIPMENT TO ASSIST IN PLACING COM-
FOR HOME CURING PLANT.
•
B!NATION BACK AGAIN.
-After; thoroughly stUdying tbe
place of hogs on their farm. the belt
method of marketing their hogs. and
the cost of group curing of meat. the
farmers of Stilson Community Club
_e!!nned to build a community meat
curmg house and to cure theIr 0\\ n
meat supply co-operatively at the
monthly meetmg of the club held at
the home of W. W. Robeztson, Hu­
bert. FrIday afternoon
The facts brought out at the meet-
109 mdlcated that there is a market
near enough by for the hog growerss
m that commnnlty to compete WIth
pork producers 10 the corn belt. Fur­
ther study revealed that a larger
profit could be had by kllhng and
curmg th,s meat at home. prOVIded
It IS cut.' and cUlcd 83 the market de ..
mands It These students of farmtng
also found that It would pay them
to cure their own meat at home The
details of the plant WIll be worked
out Immedl8tely. W A Gloover. P
S. RIchardson and MISS JosIe Cone
were appomted by J. W DaVIS. pr.es­
Ident of the orgamzatIOn, as a com­
mIttee to complete the details.
IIfrs. F M Turner. Savannah. ou�­
hned a community menu fOI the lady
Illembels of the club whICh was COIll­
posed of products grown in that par­
tlculal' sectIOn A. M Deal. States­
boro. dIscussed the P03slblhtleu of
such WOlle In a commulllty nnd ex ..
pressed hIS apPloval of the meat
cuwlg plan
The SOCIal phase of thIS Illeetlllg
consIsted of Ice CI earn, blought by
the 21 membelS and frozen at the
������-�------
Mr3 Horace Waters spent the week
• • •
end m Savannah WIth her daughter.
J H BI ett, of Savannah. was a
Mr. C. R Coch�a� •
visitor III the cIty during the week Mr and MIS J L. Youmans. of
Mr. and Mrs. H D. Anderson 010- end Egypt. were week-end guests of MI'
tored to Savannah Friday fOI the day • •
•
and 1\1rs. R. Lee Brannen.
• • • Miss Bess Martin, who teaches at
Mr, and Mrs L Seligman and Register, was at home for the week
family spent last week end 10 Sa- end
vannah.
Master PetIe EmIt ceiebratEd h,s
MISS VIVIan Donaldson. who teaches SIxth bIrthday Monday after:noon at
• • •
at StIlson. spent last week end WIth the home of h,s grandmother. Mis
Lestel has liS her guest
hel' mother, Mrs. � ; Proctor E V. EmIt. on NOl th Main street.
I\lIs Blank, of MIlledge- Ml's C. L. Gruver and chIldren
About twenty-five httle folk we,e 10-
Vlted. l'IIts New. kmdergarten tn­
structor, had charge of the games
Candy. cakes and punch we�e served.
Mastel' Juntor Pomdexter, who was
Iseven on Sunday. celebrated hIS birth­day Tuesday aftelnoon at the home
o! hIS palents. MI and Mrs E L
Pomdexter. on NOl th College street
• • • Outdool games were the feature of
• ••
MI's Wllwee Owen. of Augusta. at-
MI3 Lestel Lee and httle daugh- entertamment Late m the afternoon
tend-ed the Red ClOSS meetmg m thIS
tel, Joyce, of Savannah, are VIsltmg tCC CLon!'l and cake were selved
her palents. MI and MIS. H W Mlsse3 Sala POindexter, Malguret
Doughelty Remington and Margntet Blown as-
• • • si,ted WIth the games
MISS Catolyn Lee left last week fOI LIttle MISS VugmIa Rushmg. at-
Atlanta. whele she has accepted a tlactive daughter of Ml' and 1I11s.
• • • posItion as dietitian m the Dnvls- TommIe Rushmg, enteltamed a num-
MIS John Gay, of POI tal. VISIted FIsher �osPltal • • •
ber of young_tel's Satulday afternoon
her daughtel. MIS DeVane Watson.
I iii d iii J
at the home of her palents on Mikell
"ullng the week end
r. an IS oe Zetterower. of street celeb,atlng hel fifth bIrthday.
• • • Ottumwa. Iowa, al'rlved FrIday for Aftel the games the pretty bll'hday
iii 13S Evalyn SlInmona left Satur- a VISIt to hIS parents. MI. and Mrs. cnke was cut and an Ice course wa"
day fOI Atlanta and Athens. where J. J. Zettel ower. • .. ved
she WIll VISIt fllends.
Ml. and MIS 'S;a:le Wlnskle have tl�':lt�: �;��: �::;�;e�- �;111;;�S. a:t�
• • • Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayel' and leturned to New YOlk after a two- Mrs. George Wllhams. celeblated her
C. H. Remington and daughtOl. chlldlen spent last week end WIth weeks' VISIt to hl3 palents. Mr_ and fourth bIrthday Tuesday by mVltmg
M,ss Sara Remington. were VISItors r�latlves III Amellcus IIIrs J E Wmskle t\\elve httle guests In fOI games m
m Savannah Saturday '" '" •
'" '" '"
the fternoon
• • • llir and MIS. Bate.- Lovett and lI1,ss Mary Morllson and J,m and
Mr. and MIS Bmney Averitt had httle daughter. Betty Bates. were Harvey MOlnson. flom AdIlan. spent
as their guests FrIday Ml' and Mrs. VISltOIS In MIllen Sunday. last week end WIth their, blothel. W
J1lck Cope. of Savannah 0 • • A. MOllIson. and famIly.
• • • MI and MI;S Logan Hagm and •• •
Rev. J D. Peebles has returned cllll'h en. T Land Patllcla, were Ie- Mrs Melhe NesmIth and Chlldlen.
flom Lynchburg. Va. whele he has cent VISltOIS 10 Waycloss of Claxton. wele guests during the
been confined m a hospItal week of Mrs. Dewey Cannon and hel
Ml's. Fred SmIth. of Savannah, mother. Mrs. H T Jones.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and daughter} spent Thur3day In the cIty as the •••
Alfred Myrle. spent last week end In guest of Mrs. C L Gruver Mrs Howard Strong and Mrs Er-
Walterboro. S. C .• WIth lelatlves. • • • nest Seckmger. of LaGrange. and
o • • Mrs S. F Cooper h s .eturned to Mrs. Frank Klarpp. of Macon. vl31ted
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart and hel home 10 Atlanta after spendmg theIr b.other. JIm Stubbs. thIS week.
little daughter. Carmen. were VISItors stveral days 10 the cIty on busmess. • ••
10 Savannah Thursday afternoon. Mr_ and Mrs. Clayton SImmons. of
• • • Mrs Lester Bowen and daughter. Stillmore. were VISItors In the cIty
Mrs. Walter Hendnx. of Savannah. MISS Vlrgmla Bowen. of Claxton, last week. haVIng come to attend the
spent several days during the week were VISItors Jin the cIty dunng the funeral of hIS father. E. B. S,mmons.
Iwith her sIster. M,ss Mattie LIvely. week. ' ••• • • • • • MISS Lllla Mae Oglesbee returned
1I4r. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bell and little Monday from Washmgton. DC .•
'
chIldren spent last week end m MII- Ben Waters. of Savannah. spent Sun- where she spent four weeks as the
len WIth hen sister. Mrs. George Mays. day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. guest of her sister. Mrs. H L. Ra3h.
• • • SmIth. • • •
Mr. and Mrs H. R. Wilhams spent • •• , Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy. of
Sunday at Tifton as the guest of their Mr and Mrs Roy Parker and chll- Savannah. spent several days durmg
80n, Clyde WIlli!"!"'. and hIS family dren. BIlhe Jean and Kenneth, spent the week m the cIty WIth relattve•.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Monts and chil- �:�at�::k end m Savannah vIsIting They were accompamed
home by her
dren, of Guyton. were week-end • • •
sIster. Mrs. J. L. Mathews. who spent
guests of hIS parents. Prof. and Mrs. MISS Wllhe Lee Lallier. of Savan-
several days a3 her guest.
R. M. Monts.
•••
nah. spent last week end as the guest U. D. C. MEETING
of her sIster. Mrs. Harvey Brannen. The U. D. C. WIll meet at the home
on Parnsh street.
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Grand Master to Visit STILSON FARMERS - .PRISONE&-IS,ASKED Commodore Hartley
Ogeechee Lodge Masons To Visit Statesboro
PLAN CURE MEAT TO UNLOCK A SAFE
STRAYED FROM PASTURE TO ADVANCE AGENT GIVES OUT
MEET DEATH UNDER PASS- ANNOUNCEMENT OF INTER-
ING FREIGHT TRUCK. EST TO YOUNG AND OLD.
EVENING PARTY
A lovely affaIr enjoyed by the
young college set Ivas that FlIday
e\ elllng when MISS TheedoslB Donald­
son and M,ss FrankIe Moxley entel­
tamed Jomtly at the 10\ ely home of
Mr and Mr. S J PI octo! on Glady
sbeet. The lower flool' of the home
\,as thrown together and beautifully
deco18ted WIth cOl'ai vine and lad,-
ance roses Dancl1lg was the fea­
ture of entel tamment Punch was
sel'ved throughout the evelllng As­
slstmg WIth the entertammg were
Mrs C. M. Cummmg. Mrs. S. J
Proctor and MIsses Maurine and
VIvian Donaldson 11I..........II........�....�....Ii..�......�......���..........II�......mI..�......�1���-'�'�,���..����w.���..��.
Fiddlers Convention
Friday and Saturday
Statesboro is to be favored WIth an
assemblage of musicians of rare skIll
for. two evelllngs this week. FrIday
and Saturday. when there will be a
fiddlers nonventlOn in the Guards
Armory �ach evenmg. The ..ffall' IS
bemg managed by Kyle Wooten and
Roscoe NOIUnan. both of whom ale
recoglllzed at expert musIc makels
10 thellj respectIve classes. Wooten
bears the suggestive name of "Har­
momca Fool," and that Instrument
WIll be hIS speCIalty. NOlman IS a
fiddler of no mean ablhty. antl wiil
be aSSIsted by others of even mOl e
noted reputatIOns Among trese Will
be Leroy Osborne. who IS saId t?
register right along WIth the best 10
the nation There will b� also be
III the aggregatIOn O'Neal Bros .•
Lyons; C. VI. Ball,"d. WIth LIberty
County Strlllg Band; Helldrlx Band.
State.boro; Hutchmson B :os" Me.­
ter. and twelve or fifteen othe,.
Prizes WIll be given each vening for
amateur players. The concerts WIll
be a 8 o'clock Friday and Saturday
nights.
__J_
I
_ _j_._J .. ,,_J__'_._
Prince R. Preston Jr. local attor­
ney, today set at rest rumors COll­
cer.llIng hIS probable candIdacy for
justIce of the )leace by defillltely de­
clarmg that he WIll not enter the
race. Mr. ljreston sta�ed that anum·
ber of his friends had urged )tim to
announce for be office. but that be
h&d declined to become a candidate
beUev!q that 8Umh action would.
interfere with hia practlc. .. an a�
tomey,
10,089 Bales of
Cotton in Bulloch
Figures ·made pubhc October 8th
show that 10.0 9 bales of cotton had
been gmned in lulloch county fOI1
the seaso� pnor to October lst. com­
pared with 18.680 for the same date
last year. The outlook is for a r-rop
not exceedmg 16.00Q. for the entire
season as compared. witb app.roJt!­
ately 27,090 l••t 18I1.r•. ...I: -;�_ :._.
SEA ISLAND BANK
VOT� TO R�UME
LARGE MAJORITY OF SHAR_
FAVOR RE-OPENING OF BANIt
EARLY AS POSSIBLE.
OPENING GAME FOJ
TEACHERS COLLEGE
NORMAN PARK WILL COMBAT
TEACHERS ON HOME FIELD
ON FRIDAY OF' NEXT WEEK.
,
Blg plans are in the making for
the opening home football game of
the South Geo�gi4. Teacbers, to be
played 'here on FrIday of next week,
October 21. with �orman Pa�k ,Col­
lege.
Local merchan\� In co-�peratlon
WIth the Statesboro LIOns Club are
backlllg and promoting the openlPlf
game for, the Teachers. Plans are on
foot to mVlte everY school child in
the county. giving
-
them a reduced.
rate of admis�ion. and also to have
all business houses In Statesboro close
for the occasion.' Local merchants
behmd the movement are anxious to
have a large crowd out for the open­
mg game and they WIll wor,k actIvely
next week on getting the crowds
The Teachers opened t e 3eason
last Friday III BarneSVIlle and won a
hard-fought game 19 to 0 over Gor­
don MlhtalY College. They WIll to�
morrow play in MIlledgevIlle wltb tbe
GeorgIa Mlhtary Academy furlllsh­
ing the oPPOSItion. NOMlan Park haa
been on the Teachers' schedule for
many years alltl last year the game
was played a� Norman Park. The
Norman Park coach. Ike Cowart. i,
well known here and no team could
have better been selected by the
Teachers for their opening bome
game.
